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NUMBER 40

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Storo
n 111

»:^Cgl7il:::1l:;;,iont1 rr "t :n]eu r?rfectlyl Twe,ve ̂ "^-«fH.nnear|fu";pa7uo^:
. .! ar8ej* ̂ >og pre-|fresli and H|)e; drinking ̂ sold wateilgoing to Sum! Luke the first tw-"

raw fruiiBweeks in August ami have engageill. Go to CIaiier'i Hank Drug Store
rhirliBii oniiaffA ftw »11 kinds of machine oil.

||$LA$T DAYS SPENT!

HE DIED TO-DAY,

Save money by buying gasoline at

Uzier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying rnachina
)ilB a (ilazier’ii Bank Drug Stuiv.

loline 11 ct«. p<

Bank Drug 8t<

past tei,n8r! l*m> *IUS Rl^ne(* ^J)r l,eer having eaten iW.t ..u,i-^ccRa u>
G. J. CHOAVELL, PVM\ y, oil tl, itsignation ha*liB a direct challenge to cholera whichla cottage.

L ^ li?Vi ̂  C'( ,N t*le Wshop, bo welno person however strong and heal-T Ti * . .

" lnfora,“Wa»ri«-. |h, cun Uiiwa ,i,k. Th, Jh.' I"l,c ''*'•« ”«l' <">'7 »» T;
Itfunv nnt | • , . lihiiDtr ta i E ^tin the la8t three months, and

tr^r.t ? ' ,C0met0a8&b0U i'^1 lt? 0ldrunkard. toohokrio jown
‘nuns standing on the crwsiugs 8ofnce is Proven b>f ubundantcv,dence Sfit.—

ilong. Ifthe proper ofticers would Bee|,unon^ wb*cb ^boB'veoP*l . n ' , - __________
iihat the crossings were cleared itl‘n8 the disease wherever itg 'll,li v"n "* 'hdin Schafer, oijj Gasoline 11 cts. per gallon at Gla

would be no more than their dutVrttw^<dinmate80^nebriate Mylum ri1U bi8,mnd in tbe cogJzier’s Bank Drugstore.
Ud it would beagreatdeal moreronlAaytbb,p» in bict» whether of tempo-ff11^ cl,tUr and manh,,€d lt 80| s nui|ijiV"j “ , .

AT MT. M’GREGOE, WHERE f1",,iei,t '0Pt‘rso"8 that wish to croJr^or clirol'ic "«*ture, which iurpairl;^^ to lmve 11 amI,llt‘ted “loreen at 01a.ier>. Bank DrSg Store.
Pthe track aud who [have to wait fil'-|,bc v,^or tbe organs, ex-B  — - ------
teen or twenty minute, mid then c Jll05es the P61,80118 tllus weakened tol Thu Evening News suys the edit-| Machine oil. 15 oU. per gallon at

Jnnder-tht* cars or around the s«,iiuru|cll')ll'''ic attuck- lorshave returned from their north j61”1*** Dank Drug Store.

AT 8 :04 A.M. I White several person, were mill ’"ivu most uffuctivo destroyers 0(l^ni tMP> alul 'v^u' vei'y wry faecs ml Save money by buying all grocer-

Menihcrs of H. I*. Carpenter PostEhist week, one of the partv a fnrni<1‘rl8ob,t'1011 of copper in pro-| ' ' 11 ,l> 1 ‘ ,( 1 |zier’R Bank Drug Store.

Ko. 41 sre rc(|ucsted to attend Me-lresident of this place, iKcame fri ||, |l)nrtion not than two ounces h | Dr. Burchard, of Clinton, inform

poiW wrvioes in Town Hall, Sunday .Hened and picked uj» a rope MUu|,tof w^r;lhjuid chloride ol|U8 he has invented a gR.$oliii<fl Win. Canfield dealer in all kinds
f-1"0* •** iA-*m » %• t*. ....... - i „ 1 " l/.inc, «ne and a half ounces to a puartHhuruer which does away with the
uly20. at 10:30 a. m. in honor ol|suppo8t d was fastened to the boat, t«
icn.T.S. Giant,

f. D. Sen x ait'. \ v

Adjt

'• . !'«> it tor ,i life jiregervor, or son,('-|,f W^e,r; of merenry, o„u.|«oodlo point The doctoris quite ™ u‘ ’

iAN, A. N. MoRTOS.Sthing of that sort When thev rc i h |ilxl1 of *u omice to 11 (iuart ot watcri'nventor llni' *118 lllte Indent gasolin.|

..... . .....

»f fresh and salt meat lard, fish aud
tfame. All kinds of vegetables a

Warm weather!

100 in tin* tdindc!

The hum of the self-binder i.-
keard in the land.

Several scissor-grinders' adorned

|eur streets during the week.

The Misses Ames, of Ann Arbor,
visiting relatives in this place.

Several of our citizens went to De-

troit last Thursday to witness a garni

fofball.

Rend B. Parker & Co’s new adver-

tisement. They offer some good
Ikrgains,

was attached to a bag couiainilcl1"”101 Water; sl,lPlu'ric aci,l> Enttrl‘rige-
stones which was used for bflltotl"— * t0 <1HUrt °f Watt'r ’ the- *UIM<| 0l‘e of the hoys who went in swim-

I1mt would have madea.w/eH(/WhhIdlK‘mical8urenae!lfor,ii9inftctionotlminff one l,ay tIli8 wet“H foi,nd “preserver. B'latei closets, sinks and all otherlsnake in his clothes when he came
|ieaU of decay and infection. For|to put them on.-JMan Journal

Hoimldson’s and Uidi’s three grcal|"!‘sliiiigstrueU and drains, sulphutel We have heard of snakes in th.

-hows combined, the greatest om|'f iron 10 iwunds to 220 gallons ofKUoota but never in clothing befoiv.

ring show on earth for twenty-fmlof water or liquid chloride of ainc,l— AWcr/irise.

cents, will exhibit in Chelsea, 8at-|20 pounds in 20 gallons of waterl A few weeks ago Mrs. Mary Fos-
urday, July 25, afternoon and even-|haVe been found most effective a.id|ter of thig city gueJ thc I)etroit pott

mg. Better trapeze artists! bettei||>racticable. Pheuic acid, in tlicifor lil)el aueging damages in >10-
atliletes! better clown! A grandlpro^iortioii of lOpounds to 220 gal-looo. On Tuesday the Port filed its
combination of skill, soienco and ions of water have been found niost|lIlgwer in wilich it iggtated t,)e d[1>

novelties, unexcelled in the amusu-l'IIective and practicable. Ifeudeiit will prove the truth of the

One of the brightest pipers readati11'^168 P^is^ed and also insist that

recent editorial convention wore pnVihiged.-Ar^s.

One Brewster
j-pring, top buggy.* Geo. BeGole, utl
'lolmes & Co s clothing store, tf.

House and lot for sale. Inquire of
Mbs. M. E. Baldwin'.

Willard, Parker
ieured hums at

& Co’s, sugar
CaSpikld’s.

ment world, Don’t fail to be in

town curly to witness the grand pu-^ , Jrade, consisting of several beautiful
Ceo.Ken.pf and, Sam. Guerin u,lllng) drive|1 by aml

! mg what a nice place Doyle s lak, |handgome bttl)d cliariot,

'<l 1 U1' I Lastly! Tell every on you

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dudley, olhat this is the larirest and most tal6llaXter’ °f tlu‘1 °f tho sa,ne f,nB "nere xne w"0(''
Battle Creek are snendimr the wi-ekl it i r ” i i . If (Aside from being graphic and nd-I,Jlne twineth, hanging themselves
- • ^ h,,g the mul»*n,ed COmb,nUtl°U eV'r“h‘b,W fol“minihly written, the address was , |ooling with a mule, becoming

Ir.^or rent! Two nice rooms in th®
IF Durand A Hatch Block, suit-
ible for millenrv, dress making or
law office. Inquire of Durand of
Hatch.

We have a few white dress robes
which we will close out at cost. Don’t
fail to see them.

H. S. lioutti* & Co.

1000 yds, of Gingl

it 7 cents per yard
hams in remnants

cents per vard at

H. S. Holmes & Co.

he ______ _____ _______________

Tmverse City was the one prepuredn ̂  *8 ̂ ie way the Evans (Col.)

by Col. D. B. Ainger, of the Char-I^wnwii is attempting to g^oop its _ _

[vitli friends in this place.

Mrs. Holling and Mrs. Wood, of

ll/slie, were thc gnests of Miss Clara

parkhart during the past week.

In our last issue we forgot to give

h‘,e Courier credit for several articles

phich we ‘‘clipped” from that paper,

As we go to press a game of base

*!1 U being played between the Un-

knowns and the Mutuals, of this
l»luce.

twenty-five cents.

Some weeks ago a movement was

started in New York to procure a
Saturday half-holiday for the em

ployes of manufacturing and whole-

side establishments during July and

August. The press and clergy took

up the idea aud urged the people t(

make their purclumvs entirely Sutur-f omltry UeW8PaPer to 1fur;,Ull11 ““, limited space gratuitously for all en
day forenoon in order that thr« . - . -t ^ . L c lierpnses earned on in the name
movement might also meet fuvorj * , . « . , .

Hi*Aitfvinii i% ml ^Aii^vni A iwi li. 1

with retail dealers. On thc first

plete with good advice to publisherslba8e umpire, killing his or he

of country newspapers. Bniother-in-law, eating rough -on-rats,

Here are a few excerpts which \villlmon^t,),‘no u buzz-saw, or do-

serve to show the tone of this excel-!' nS Dther rush and poetical deeds,
lent paper: Ipleaae give tne a hint on Thursdays

“Perhaps there is nothing mortM' 1 I' »' id ays, as we go to press early

erroneous than the general impres-8''illlll’l,ilN uiorniug.’

sion that it is the mission of the! Hon. E. P. Harper informs us

that he has examined numerous fields

of wheat in this vicinity during the

religion and Reform. And it is pro-

,4 . , 4 , , verhial that the recipients of such fa-
Saturday only fifty stores closed ; onH , ,J J , . Bvors are almost universally unap-

Prof. W. J. Ilerdmun, of the Med-

^ department of the University
'nu the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, the second Saturday 500 closed, and!'018. ̂?e

|wst Monday* dh the third Saturday over 60,0'‘A"Metm n0,

John A. Wall, of Waterloo, wil i'‘mPlo),e8 were dismissed at 1 p.

•hip whortleberries this year, andex-

j peels to *end one thousand busheb
|Trom Francisco.

Harvest gloves in great variety.

H. S. Holmes & Co.

List of letters remaining unclaim-

ed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

Week ending July 18th, 1885!

DoolitlU), Will B„ * Holmes, Mrs, Tho*.

Persons • calling for any of tho

above please say “advertised.’’

G. J. Crowell, Postmaster.

L. Tichenor can be found at Cave-
iiaugh Lake with the finest boats tq
let. Give him.a trial.

lima mm
Lima, July itr**Onf of Dari

Lewick’s painters fell one day last

past few days, and finds that they

are badly damaged by the Hessian

9y. In many fields where wheat ap

peats to be lodged from heavy wind

be says on examination will show l^ eek and was quite badly hurt.

, that the etalkg of the grain, has beenj Mrg> M< 0rmgby( of cliel|e,

ri’lie movement has spread to Philal U 1,ttS neverttPPe,,red to me ,0 lKf nt f bJ tl'e fly* IIe e*l'™tca ̂ “'Ipending this week here,
he movement spnau to niia  ( of t]ie miggion of a countrvKmuch wheat is damaged at least fiftvS

delphia and Pittsburg, and thence U( run iuto tlu. gengtttioll|!H!r«nt, and says that many fleldsl Mr- L Ston"8 h,is bc'’n Putt,nS UP
Chicago and S(. Louis. In St. LoulW| and bnnt np and publish vulgarlthat promised tliirty bushels to the

Dr.Champlin attended a mectinJlbe ̂ dhlg retad de;lIer8,ndryf, Scandals and neighborhood qnarrelslacre ten dry a ago, will not harvest
of H»e Central Michigan Homoe-| :l^^kt8, lun,iture» ohmaware, bo..Ks|^ fe|low withH greiVftnoe which helten bushels.— Obsm'tr.

^tliic Medical JSociety in Jack>Jon#ind* >tutb>nHl'’ l>'ctl,u‘' lllM 11 |\vants aired in print should alway l Lottie Blythman, an eight-year
Ttiestlay last. fctlKilims mu U!l a©,ei l|)e held in special abhorrence. NextBfianghter of Mrs. Blythman, of thiar*”" — .... »v.v

Mr. S prnHiiAii r n |,nent c*060 ttt \ ^ C)°C a Ht lt0 m,in or woman wbo to!city, disappeared from her homeI,10|nt* frym Chelsea tlieir hum fell

Miss IIntHn m ^ * * ^"lurday afternoon til t (t* uu o l,° l|jil y0ttr colnmnS with free advertis-lon Tluirsday of last week and hus!t^own jU8lt4aat of trank ('ooper saiul

at P'uinfiHltl l,^rnlU 1 W!n|a8f' Ma,»y manufacturers an w ot -W u fe8!ivai to raise money to bnylnot yet returned. She managed uot S®1 NP* Mr. Cooper came
ipendhorv^ti i* ' l"le dca,eM wiU doubtleM lk'ipa|>er collars for the heathens o.|make her way to Adrian where flhelind kindly assisted them. After thu

on at that place,, u^. The movement is wortby ol|1)ub|isil t|,e listsof presents receivedfciii^d on an aunt who suspected hei|sho^er they went on their way re-

inl1 taxe8Paldaf the village room|ill praise.-/^. |,y gome unknown couple at a tinltruancy and sent her homeward. At|j°icil,« niore 8^d than hurt.

fruit house on his berry farm.

Miss Frank Brown is visiting reL

Stives. at Commerce.

Monday night as Cell Stocking
nd Estelle Guerin were coming

LDdle Hall next Friday andSaturthv  . . ,s , c ul Frank H|wedding, the man wno wance ^ Blast acoonnt she whs Been at Aiiiau| Keep yofir cellar doors locked
*1111 •‘T^rnoon and evenmggQ Tin - > ,, Imjmougly make reflections mien his|janotion accompanied by n •trangtlujj,|ltg- Keep your window screen.

W»day Sclmd worker at the BapJ'1.' i.0r oreventioiinndtretttmeni But it is the alitor who 1ms thclihoiits, shelias light hail. Wne ryr*

f 18S5 and pmswling years at Mar-L weapon w itli "hich I ^ lvCeiveli Wednesday that ahv
,eilles in which hesavs; Among thJpiqn^ hls ne‘*hb?r* a,'djln1d arrived at Bi'ightni, and fro.j ... , n(vnil> rlun^i-Bouiiish hiseuemies who has the inustlthcMce was landed at home safely i

— *  — .-4^
•reHtimr to the extent of produc-|i.'n of a newspaper. IBs error i*nt| lIu w\ her to the nllarj Imt

lu,„aiv or indigestion; drinkiuglerly vicious and desjrioahlc. It is ul|,a the proc^sion 'vomit.

Those wishing to present ques

[ lon8 please bring them prepared.

^me person bus ̂ en tolling o

"MthtttTHK IIkhald will r

UPablishtd any more. This is
but Shii

ami

C**- ....... .. k-

riirtage to Ann Ikrbor, at pim*ntt

mid the only way to apprehend him

!is to shoot him.— Owner.

Mr. Daniel Tichqnqr had the first,

reeu com of the season to-day.

— RooBester baa a norse with a mil

m of digcstiou
vegeJvulgar mind aud a cowardly

as a norse with a mn56
in inches Ion? and a tay
yw — a. —

'• !

' >.1'

1
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C. F. Otehackek, Pub.

TEX COTOTBI AT LA10X.

urx *xn no«it« itraxm
A ii« broke nut (a Hr! fax, Maine,

'um l'i. rraultlBE ta the dt*atb of taro men

xiaoaka mu.
Haekmta Cm
Heed Ua

Mo Longtr

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

Twenty valuable bor#« alao periahed la Uit N:axa"a Falla and |*ark are at laat N^uml U»
flain<« TU*' Ere broke outln a livvrv ftaWe, , the }»ut>lh , and the haekmen. guklefl ami r»ther«
and waa umkiahHAIf eeaanl t>v drnukra bath- of tbdr Ilk wbo have all thm* rear* been niik

laiTl

TIMELY TOPICS.

nuru who bod been mii< »kmtf la the baia.

ftKMVin 'r.H ftlOHT.

reeo l,tklO and L'-XX) atrikera In Clero-

ing money »>ut of uu»u*i>eetlaff. verdant, ami
I bel|4e»t liumanltv. t an now retire U|m>b what
they hare made. The exerciiea attending theeimeen ana i.-w viriarm in vicyw h..1,1 .t S';arar»_ and wera Wit-

iMd attempted to make an attack on the pUti ̂  M V
T^Vxmt, Of’ .(*‘4 wen. b^u. .hi.

ivrolver* with tel I ins elfeet, M*aiterli»E the aMrtieC

w^^louVl 7) n lund1 fwo fluSv 40 Uf Wh0m i At an Informal In^er ns of the eommClouen
Wer# i>rtott~y Injured, two fatally, held at the C'aUract houw? the fidlowing »Mo

hiuKHot t rt.AX. jiatch waa rrtrlred:
Brick hmierov, wbo la Bow In Waablngtoa, b>xttox, Bag., Julr 14, 1KSIV.

haa annoum 'd that hr trill recHre aub«« rlp> To the Renreaentaflre# <»f the mate ol New
tioaofbr a monument to Mr» Surratt, wh.i, ho York at Niagara Falla,
naya, waa lauocrnt and waa nmnlefed. He a»* I The (tMumiaalonera’ reaerrat oi tometf con

i rratuUte the *Ute of New to^k oo ̂ urtus
Niagara Fall*- to the public.
Ex Oor. Tllden en! a telegram io Ilia com

mlttee exprra«int hla mrret at not Iwlns ablt
to attend Notwlth'dimtlng the rain of tb«
morning the committee of arraniremenU dr. , i, * dded that the ccrvmonlea th<»uld not hi

Tb* diwde*! wrh w.ir;a hu pi<,|.,n„|, .nd uitU IV .p ak-r. ..id
•JS'* 1?^T'rLr^ M h ^ »• "»»v .. p ».lblr at lb ! vl.lt « ..M-mlVd
L|*n( the rtvrr Thu* thejr r»<iw* h undrr thr wvlllon *iid it tbr ip|<dnt«l .tim<
b»D a>olnM bv » ^trlct oalj i ^’r “'•“’J Blthop Cbtr . omm. nrrd th« prormHaRi with

Minvr. .Jmd tht. worn, m..rr bin ^ L*lt-n wir ntd torn tV pm-rnor
in; olhir ma.H rr.t. - inxhti rvl U ^ J CltMKU »od PreddfOt tWund.
maaat cotum .Wler. ;.f north T-im >;^r lUo ^ ,vir rr^rvt it their Inibllllj- to it-
iudd. li iptwin -e of thl. to the tr^ , u (hf * n),^

•erta that a mal". ity of her military Judge*
have ( omiiiititHl au ride, and that all are d *ad
except Judge Holt, who la almost cra*y. a
proof, he adda, that they aaw the injustice of
their act

A COTTOX tN EMT.

heart of the cotton belt

OVEK THE FALta.
' Ex Ueut. Gov. DorAhelnwr, preaid nt of tfte
d m iiiMion, then made th" pienentatlon ad

Mr*. M Intvreof Welland. Ont, waa awept dn-Mea, alter which Gov. Hill accente*! the n*^
rer Niagara Falla on th ; day o( the celeltra- ervation on b. hilf of the peo,4^ of the State

i Uon of the transfer of Niagara park to th.* of New York. Then* were about I5,0W people
! poblic. Mr*. McIntyre w as a yonng woman of In the park In which tie paviUon had lienn
a particularly darins nature, an I at temjhte I tt» rrectid. • .

i go up a flume bridge lea lint from the ina;n Adlre<*c* were made by Fraatu* Bn oka,
walk, when die tiectine diz/.v. lod her balance JaiiK** C. Ca t«T. orator of the dav, lJeut.*Gov.
and fell inti> the w ater. She was awept under H«»b:n«*»n ol Caratia. and Attorney -General
Use muiu bridge and d&»bed t> death just Mow at. Jbelow. I Mr. J. C. Carter began hla ad lre*a with an

vmoi,u Mmwucin «S*ot CAXMMTH ai^tott»aiw<»y at tl... full, by u^ 4. Saue ami h;» a*a«<*iatc« atNiut lAX) yean age
The Itepublicana of > .nrinia m *. in c 'nren- jjPTVli we^ therau*** which induced the con

HENKY M. STANLEY,

the African explorer, was Dorn near
Dtnbightin, Wales, in 1840, and at three

years c t age waa placed in the pobr-
house of St. A aph where he received

an educat on which enableii him lo tkm in Hkhm 'nil July Itl. Afto* the a l >|Uu«i 5 I. -ting <"fthof' ll" int" a xat ' rcM*natit ii,
t«‘ach in a school. Oct, he sa lmi • piMiprm.aoU rt*%» uMin-iof th* aym 'athr i«»r a- d redt d the pn»gie • of the hgldAtion that

, . U . tjen. brant, th- noarni i n <•! idki^Uv wav &p o>*rti In.m the hands ..f
pr.vatc pat th *.as a cabin boy, in a vessel then proceeded with and an hour and a half waa

iiAiit i rv. i- _ Occupied lu nominating Jolm > W.x* f.w gov-=MMMM for New lllcani, |.rnor; H. Clinton Wood ^>f Se«i4t count* uw
and was there adopted by a merchant Lieutenant tijwrmw, ami t'a}»L Frank S. Ii a r

of Wythe, for Attorney -Gem rai, wm
ted bv «named Stanley, whose'hame he took in-

stead of his own of John Howlands.
After the death of his patron he enlisted

in the Confederate service, but after-

wards entered the Federal army. In
1867. he wits sent as a correspondent of

the “New York Herald" to Abyssinia,
and subsequently to Spain and other
countries. His services as a corre-
spondent were so excellent that
he was chosen by Mr. Hen-
nett to fc’nd Livingstone, and after
innumuraUe hardships accomidiJjcd
his purpose on the 28th of October 1871.

His suoeo's caused him to be sent by

the “Herald" and “London Telegraph”

on a mission of his own. He explored
Lakes Albert and Victoria

NTanza and traced the Congo
river from its source to its mouth. Ho
has written several works descriptive

of his travels and exploration. His las^

work, “The Congo and its Free State”
describes the resources and character

of the natives of that r. gion, and ho

predicts that an enormous trade will

be developed.

B’ mi
nau*ti b\ aeHwmation, alter which at U „0 1. m
the convention adjourn ciL v .

A DAKOTA CACLONS
A severe t.»nH | amuhI *iv*r pstiut* of 1H

kota the other night At Highmore and 1M*
bird then* wo.* a regular cyi
town lielng almoat tom to pit

C*Hiclud:ng he said:
Our work Uv4av U to, rewtore h negl cted

ora le— to man f**ft rur v n*rof th- jut emi-
nent imp •nance of t ii* mirnele of naturt* a-* a
tea her— a ro im* of eve y r often! ng an 1 cle-
Aating influence -to leave it* own creative
jow . r* to reprodare I'.* o-lglnal majeatv and to
throw wide open It* bcautifitl gate* that all. of
whatever race **r cl hk\ may cnU*r.
But though the task of S'* w York I* arc mp-

ut\ the lattci li»h d, the w to e wo-k U not yet tiniabnl. The
c*. nut nollve great and friendly radon which occuplc* the

lo*t in wwn. A. P Rx*d, tfra;n dealer ol oppoaite bank hold* in her hand* a nwtchle**
Miller, waa killed, presumably bv lurhtmng part of the gloriea o' Niagara. We have no
there Ijciw: no mark w hatercr iound on th» ooubtthat *he 1* fnllv aeurtble of the duty
bwlr. E. B. Tb.-mp'-m. living two mile* frois which herd m nion impose*, nor that th.it
HhrhmoVe. w aa earned 4 1 r»*d» and hi* neck duty will be lully diftchar^cd. Our own «n-
bndun Fit teen bouses wen* blown to piece* dearor had it* origin In part In a fUggcation
at Highmore and other* ttadiv damn^ed. , procee<ling from her chief mac 1st rate. Our

I*.)WS*U nr»- KC .EMeHi. ‘“'r, u>.. . . , . . . i action. And w hat Iwticr pledge of everlasting
 ?ho,r lv ^ ^ ^ V 'J***, ‘ U.D^*V R lt r,KX',,,I amity could be given than a mutual and pence*
July 12 a heavy wind and rain atonn pasaed fui guanllanrhlp ove'r On**** l«autlful banka!
over I^ake Mi nueumka. near Mlnncajioh*. A The tumult of <onte*tiug amile* engaged in
amal j.tcam yacht, the Minnie l ook, with eight fraternal rtrife wav once drowned bv the* thun-
penom on bo^Lw** capaUcd and the enure derof the cataract Doc* It not forever »av
party drowned. The entire party wereall from j opeatt . ^ ,mr ̂  the passion* bv which
Minncapolia. Ten ptraon* were on board al , ,mh ,trift. |„ engendered?
of whom Perished. I he j«arty consdated ofi.^t mav the wave* which madden In thv
Mayor Bund, aged 55; hi* wife, IQ . hi* daugh- | ,

ter, Mary, HI; h'* wm. Harvey, 18; and tils There spend their rage, nor dlmb the encircl*
nephew. Frank, 17; J. R. Covkendall, 8o; hit jn'e ft .e., ’

wife, 27. and daughter, iCatle, 4; Engineer I Alul ..i.Ti.. . ‘iflu. of th, .nPf,4H1
George McDnnnld. 27. and a boy 12 years old
named Robert Hua*ay.

There is n paper in Texas called tho

Vanguard Its motto is “Radical in
Holiness,” and its professed object is

the “promotion of holiness. Speaking

of a minister who has sard something ij

does not like, and of a pacer that con-

tained an article it does not approve of,

it calls them -rationalistic, holiness-
hating, heresy-hunting prelates,” their

words haring “the hiss of the serpent;”

charges one of them with having “a
morbid and wolfish spirit;” calls a
minister “a brazen bigot,” a “Phari-
see," “flourishing ignorance and con-

i'* it” and says in one 6f the articles

«l... phyncian* are . -mercenary cU« |

of men, most of whom are blasphemous daco; Tke Mongolian* having the baby In
foe, of Christ, who will for pay prolong

the needless afflictions of their fellow

» HE FLED TC CUBA.

W. A. Jackaon, the wealthy cattleman of
HllUborn, Texas, w ho recently ’fled thecbnntry
leaving debt* to the amount’ of |800,000 is in
Cuba. After telling hi* train load of cattle in
Chicago In* nockrtea the proceed* amounting
to nearly OuOaud wont to Now York whore
ho toolLtbe ateamer for CuIml Fearing the
ofTect of hi* ignoble flight upon the mind of
hi* aeunt alive wife he aent In r. through •
friend In 8L Loul*, a long cable mea*agc from
Havana defending hi* couree and begging hi*
wlfe’a forgivene**. Bv thfa mean* hi* hiding
place wa* revealed. 11 a maiiv creditor* have
aa yet taken no steps toward hla extradition.

A SPECIAL OKDK1L

The president ha* made the follow Ingapeda!
clvll-aervloe rule : Appointments to the 150
place* In the |>en*ion oflkt* provided to be flU-
ed by tho act of March 8, !$>&, exerpt io far aa
they may Ik* tilled by promotion* or transfer*,
rauat lie separately appointed by . the apjioint-
lag power in a* near conformity to the second
section of the act of January 16, 1888, a* the
need of filling them promptly and the resi-
dence and qualittcatlom of the applicant* will
permit. The section atiovc referred ti provides
that appointmonU shall be apportioned among
the atatca and territories and the District of
('olumbia U|M>n the basis of population ascor
talned at the last preceding census.

THE THAFFIC IN BAIIIE9.

Another white girl baby has lieen found in

men," and closes the article by profess*

iug entire sanctification.

originalh $100, and us it wa* sickly they had
paid to pnyvtclans over throe Times tire pur-
chase price. The babe was given in charge of
lue secretary of the aocletv for the prevention
of cruelty to children. This makes 2 ) whits
girls taken from Chinese, to whom they have
Imen sold by inhuman parents or mercenaryThe he is a bee keeper In Michigan

who hiu a, keen notion, of economy a.
the man who tried to make his horse
believe shaving were grass by forcing

him U> wear green goggles; but while

And till the conflict of ihr snrgt** cease
The nation on thy tank* rejwise in peace.”
Afb r the singing of the hymn “America”

and the dox dogy, the exfrriars wire eloaad
with the bemdiedou by Bishop Coxe.

In the afteru«M)n there wo* a parade and re
view of troops ami in the evening a grand dis-
play of fire works, witnt saed bv an Immense
gathering of people. It Is estimated that 50,-
OU) visitor* witnessed the ecremoules.

CONDENSED NEWS.

IFublic drinking fountains are to be placid
at dlflerent point* in Washington.

There Is a strong probability that Kiel may
escape through the medium of a flaw in the ln-
(UctmenL

Fifteen Mexteans were killed In an engage
ment with t /' Indian* at Eagle l*a»aop the
Rio Grande nver.

Prof. Charles Kendall Adam* of the Michi-
gan university, ha* been elected president of
Cornell university.

All the striking conductors and car drivers
of Chicago who were discharged have been re-
engaged and the striker* an* jubilant.

The Cleveland, Ohio. Christian temperance
union ha* revered It* connection with toe state
and national associations, . believing In non-
part sun action.

The postmaster general has Issued an order
directing that all time lost by clerks bv slck-
ne.-s or otherwise, Im* (led Ur led from their dU
day* leave of absence.

The agricultural convention held in Wash-
ington requested the eommisdonor to trv to
secure a weather signal satloncd at every nat-
ional agricultural college.

The ( a. adieu governnu nt have withdrawn
their MU giving an annual subsidy of $12U 01
for live years to the Allen steamship eompauv
for currying KnglUh-Canadlan mails.

Lieut. Webb, connected with the Alert of
arctic expedition, ha* been court-martialed
and found guilty of drunkenness. He will be
suspended from service for two years.

BIx elitions of Mis* Cleveland's book have
already been sold, five in America and one
abroad. A seventh edition i* in press. 1 1„.

author still refuse* to let her isirtralt appear
u the book.

wealthy merchants of the Chinese quarter.

XFWSPAPEK OFFICES ni nXED. T.
II B ____ . .. w,.v „ugtw The building at Tenth nnd 1) street!,

in tko latter ca.e the hurae died, the

Michigan man has demonstrated Ucan, . an(l , »« v.ral other tenants, ......

th. practicability of hi. economic.! K t
.chemc. Concludinc that there wa. loi.ur"1 *1 F“«„ T1"'

- -   — - ** worked hard, anil one, MlctiaeLW. Umwav, a
too much risk and waste of time by Chicago fireman, volunteered his aerriees to
permitting hi. bees to graxc clover Sid tto

pastures, he bethought him to food Are broke out In the electric light engine room.
them crlunnun nv rrpaiiii.llar ’H*0 losari on the building are I'M), (KM. BUloon
them glucose. Hy gradually increasing Hutehlns being the otTper, Rntchln* also
the amount of clear glucose fed to !"*<** the plajw and 5J(M» copies of a new book,

tier IFU FANCY.

Texas cl tlmos a population of 2,*
600,UU0. - — ----- * — t- - - ------ --- —
Tho boat orangos ar« thoao which

feel tho heaviest in the hand.

It seem* to be “in the air" that
skating-rinks are losing favor through-

out the country.

There is a largo demand at Port-
land, Oregon, for good servant-girls
to take the places now occupied by
Chinamen. .

Fifteen thousand shad have been
taken in the Susquehanna this season,
and suad-bakes are the fashionable
amusement.
No time is lost at elections in Brit-

ish Columbia. The recent elections
were held two days after the nomina-
tions were made.
The important discovery has been

made in Paris that the crocodile can
bring its jaws together with a force ol
over three hundred pounds.

The abstract of the Newfoundland
census for 1884, just published, show#
that the total population of Newfound-
land and Labrador !s at present
411.

An observer of small distinctions in
speech says that when you hear a man
•av to another, “I certainlv mu glad
to see you; 1 certainly am,” )ou may
be sure lie is from Virginia.

“Salt should Im* eaten with nuts to
aid digestion." Water can be drunk
to take away the effecU of the salt,
nnd then more nut* can be eaten to
take away the taste of the water.

A Vermont husband is reported to
have frustrated the intended elope-
ment of his wife by taking possession
of her silk dress. He knew she
wouldn’t run away in a calico gown.

All tho shoe-dealers of Pittsburgh
abbreviate the names of their goods,
and so many cartoons are labeled
“Cur Kid" that the citizens of the
“Smoky City” fully believe, it is said,
that they are wearing dog skin shoes.

The problem ol whether an elevator
is a vcnicle'or an apartment remains
unsolved, stud the average man, im-
prisoned in tho thing with a lady,
hesitates about taking oT his hat in
the draft.

The brevet seaside hotel now puts
in a new pane of glass and adds a
picket to the front fence, and adver-
tise* that costly improvements have
been made in preparation for the com-
ing season.

A farmer near Sequel, Cal., has put
up a scare-crow in his orchard that is
said to be so lifelike in its appearance
that his neighbor* often address it and
depart in a rage at not receiving a re-
ply. They must have curious-looking
people In that section.

In the year 1777 considerable inter-
est was manifested in an announce-
ment that six stoves had been com-
pleted in Philadelphia. The annual
product of the stove foundries in that
city is now valued at $4,000,000, and
tho industry, supports about twelve
thousand people.

Mr. 8. 8. Stratton has just compiled
a “bill of mortality” of the musical
profession during 1884. The death
roll contains 210 names. The average
age is 01 years and 2 months, against *

69. years and 0 months in 1883. The
three years combined give au average
of 60 years and a few days.

Buried treasure-seekers are at work
in Georgia. Near Covington, accord-
ing to TU Star of that place, a col-
ored man and several assistants have
been making excavations for several
months in hope of finding $100,000,
which the principal in the scheme
avers was buried there three years
ago.

In some giddy regions even soaliu
wax is made to convey tender sent,
meats. The ordinary red wax signi-
fies business, nnd black is used only
for mourning and condolence. But
blue means love, and the different
tints portray each stage of the tender
passion. Pink means congratulation
and white is used for wedding invita-
tions. \ ariegnted colors show con-
llicting emotions.

A clergyman desiring contributions
for a special object, fitted up au ox
horn at the church’ door. Upon this
he inscribed his aspirations to thi-
Hlrrt: “Tju* 'om Was mi pH tke

of i box, and now hit bis :i mis-
sionary box. ’ it might have been the

The world's exposition pl.nt building' .ml “n* AiuK,lu’. und j1 111 'K**1 beon til.)
machinery at New Orleans have been sold at °. ̂ uKl,8otoan s zeal, or a combina-v They were bid
in by Mr. Newman, hut were probably purchas-
ed for tho new cx|>o*it!oti company.

A motion Is before the Domihltm commons
that the government recognise the service* of
the militia forces etagiigea in auppreaaluir the
outbreak in the northwest hv giving each man
a grunt of script redeemable hi laud.

Two young ruffunsof Erie, Pa., put a bunch
of firecracker* umh r the dress of Mbs Link*

turn of the two, but certain it is that
this special misriouary box attracted
contributions in an extraordinary
manner.

Some people are never stlsfied. The
water works of tho city of Troy are
lull of eels, and by simply tapping the
pipes fish two feet and a halt long can

them Aarh dav flnailv •i M Washington Paat andPf^sent.^ The preswa v, which bruited ' S',('UI(M1 fur breakfast, and «o do-

Point whore tliey required noting ej ^ ^ £ c'C con.idSre.i »
moke lands. tohdriis through her Iqpgi infllfitiiig tf|Ul la bopii ill say oommumtjr, yet tho Tro-

Land Copunlflaloiu r Bparki hat readand A, tlt. , #4I _ I jtinsaro runnlhg to and fro and oora-
decialon on the inquiry of t hi receiver of Ihel^ J11 ̂  jh« ornter rrx.fof the new gnaometer plaining to the water board that their
land office at Walla Walla W. T.. as to wbeth- “ Albany, N. \ .. waa being hoLted Into po*|. ! Luu\v ?lf ‘ . I11?1 11 ?,r
i r th.. ............ U tJon * gall ga\CWUV IT.H*inllatln<F <U ....... bUP|»i> Ol \\ Ult l IS CllOkod oil by th©

eels. Xiio idea of complaining of a
supply ot fresh fish with their water!

The product is sold as pure honey.

Caroline Hkaly Dali., a veteran

th.it Kin has seen for a long tune “that settler, hut which was, by a change iii Um line ^,e “H* Infect, ami w«re Instantly killoil.
Ik. Wto, ol m.re hW], .'lucakMl J." ffJK;'. JSM | ^^5?"

beon set back at least another genera- prohibition of aett ements and entrlea within February 17 mK * r °*

tionby the indOcretion, uud .hort ^ p-a.' .nd ^lapafT B
•ightedness which have accompanied road company has been made. If the secret ary J’ratt A Cn.V tmggy mnnafactorv in Elkhart.
thi* Hiritiitirm ,1 Tb« * of the Interior susUlns U»l§ declalon It wlU re- UA, Were burned the other nhrht with theirt iigiUtion. The obstacle to More to the entry under the homeatead and ‘tmtentt. The loss is about $25,U00 covered
woman’s suffrage is not man’s selfish- 1*^ many million* of netre ol puhllc bv ln*uranee dlMrilmted Iwtween the Queen,
_ - . 4l. T “ “ . land which have been kept out of the market of Liverpool. Pnnnaylvnnla, 1 1 omo Mutual

ness, she thinks, but Womans reluo- fov y®am becauK* clahued railroad oorpori- German, of Fr(*eport, N, H., and Wsrtcheattftance. iUol*\ -«• , c*omjMmle*. Oyer HI) men are thrown out of cm- I !H<H,
ploymeuL The company will rebufid j kinds utld sh.lpei.

A letter describing the market of
New Orleans says that everything is
sold by tho eye, and there is no stand-

measure, Nino lentiis of the
hundreds who sell in the noted Frencii
uiarkot of the citv do not iinow >v*iat
i» bushel or u peek is. They bitv theit
vegetables by tim lot and place them

.. ..... T
and prices/ The
iie* and buys that

cat and best,
boxes are

they are of all

little pt.es on tables, iheso piles
' of dihereut s’ro* and on.-.L tk«

o pile h a*
in

arc

buyer looks at the
which lit* thinks
Sometimes buck

TUTT’S

/life
Th. Qr^un MoAlcl J*'

torTOVer
Incllnnilon to twnlint^bVsT1^

••r tko rtflit 9j
flcfol dm

©onstipation? ̂

tDtts HAIRTT.
GRAY II AIR or WHI«KEH* chunTJ! ̂

«u»^r Bu« hy . rtntlFJSffl*.
thl, Dt*. H Iroput. a ii.tunif
li«»m*n«iu.ly. .Hold by BtomK
cn* by exprsaa on receipt of *
OITtc«, 44 Murray 8t.. Now York.

MACKINAC.
Th* Mott Dellfhlful

SUMIVIER TOUR
PaUoo 8t«am*r*. Low Rat**.
Tonr Trip* p*r Wc*k Uetiretn

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week D*y fetwetn

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
Writ* for our

“ Pictureiquo Mickin.c," llluilriH
Contain* Pall Partieul&rs. MaiMriw.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Niv. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, Qcn PASS. S.T.,

DETROIT. MICH.

£'fpTHE ONLY TRUE
moN
TONIC

FACTS RECARDIHC

Sr. M I’d foil

It will purify amt eurlcli the BLOOD* ^cinilil*

the LIVER am! EIDNEYS, anT KajTok* th«
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH ! In »n « l«J*

dUfa-m reiiulrtiia » rrHalnaiiil rlnclci!
tapccUlly li)'*p«p«la*Wautof A|»|»*llljf.lw»*«P
lion, I.*rk of klrt'iifrlii, etc.. It* *** U MrtH
wttli Imutnllale *:id womlenul rcwilU. Boh«A
nmtcict and iirrvr* rrcrU* new fore*. Lail»**i
Uio lulnd and luppltr* llralii I'oatr.
a a f%iea uflrrliiE from all compUnitt
L. AUIC9 pci-ulUr lo Ihrtr an « IlflDd Ii

DB. HARTER'S IRON TONXO a Mf« »nd »P«-e4f
cur*. It give* a rl«*nr and hrattliy coniplMloa-
Tli* Mrongrtt trhllmony lo the v»lue of l'**

IlAaTEK'* InoN TOUIC i» ihat fr*qu*nl aiwiaiw
at count*rf*-lllnaliavr only added l«* lll«poiH,MP
Ity of (lie orlKlnal. If you e«nie»tl) dctlrt lir«iia
do not exp«rluieut— gtt UW OEIOIS AL A>1> SM*
M8*nd your *ddrM* toTh* Dr H*ii*f SLLouU, Mo., for oor “DREAM BODE. I
\Full of •tr*mi**nd uWful l*form*Uo0.fi**r

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonio is for 8ali ov au
Druggists / no De>> ws Evts^wMiR*.

WMil
Secure Eacltkf

lactioatotheLiva

tr.d rellevaallhlt

------ fnn« troubles ..

fwij Vigtttbli; yc MpMf. Trlci ZU. All SRffW*

A favorite prescription of 0,..T
nuwi noted and Micco*»f ^ _ iiuig

L#*f JfuMliwwrf. We«*NMM and Pwwfjf?
inplalnaealcUenveiope/Vee. DruEBt»t«c*nmiM>

Addr*M DR. WARD A CO.. Louitim, g|

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Grosso lie, Wayno Co., w,cn‘
BAVAQB & FABNuM, PRbnuNiw

(

J

* “TMHV

P*tmUN*.M»flWD-
— IMPORTED —

Percheron Hors®S
All stock aslected from the get ^ ^

of cflablUhetl reputation and ref*8*®1
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME u,

la heautlfullv situated at the he*d .ulritf. ^
In tho Detroit River, ten miles below
Is ace««dhl* by railroad and ~
not UtnilUr with tho looitlon m*y ci'' f

sf&x.
Addr.ii, Savao. 4 Kajuum, IMro«- ***’
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£p*T£rt:^:r'3
won New York harbor will be „ “.j

s.'t^Krr™'”
“Liberty Knli-hieDing the Wold!”

my . ‘itt’r ,f :4pmon.llib-
® , y lt4l> lh« «hrine at which poo-

Fn •,rUPf ,md,‘r lhu h^' o' tyranny
n the older world*, worship with a

rea^MMi^*1 A™e^l7n, oan scarcely
li«u wll i1 i * P1nnrlPle '«f which Nlhi-
list, willingly die the death of dogatand
ht and 1-ropor i» it that at the every cn-

hwF .rf . Ba•V.0, N*‘wVork thi/em-

toZ worid ” ,0Uld 8 Wt‘luome

,Jhe lK*M “ ml]lM 10 1,10 credit of
-i „ ;chirvem-"'-, Mr- Phillip Been,,
Who has »M!en making: a circuit of the
country on l>ehalf of the pedestal fund,

says that the fund will certainly be
raised, as the World dots not know the
word fail. .

Mr- ̂ et‘rs saya that ho has found the

most pronoun cetl generosity among
those of foreign birth. They seem more
appreciative of liberty than do our na*
live born. Moreover, among some a
strange prejudice seems to exist.

“Pre udice? In what particular?”
I have ever found that however

meritorious a thing may l>e, thousands
of people will inevitably be prejudiced

against it, 1 have spent most of life on
the road ami I know the American peo-|H(> 1 879 a personal

W mm ___
-THE g

BEST TONIC, p
Thii BSdlrine, combtntnf Iron with pur#

-juickljr and romnletelv
Indlaratlon, U

---- -- ' '«-1
Mraralft
itn UDfal

f »MDTaprp«lat lndl«r«tU»», H emkae—,
Impure Hloo.l. >lnlnru.,< UilUnnd Frvn«,

UU tnunSiirns remedy for Diseases of tha
Kklseys aad lArer,
It U inrslushM for Diseases peculiar to

•omf n, a!td all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoei not injure ths teeth, cause headache .or
emduce constipation— o<Vr Iron medicinrtdo.
r It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
tbr appetite, aids the amimlliUon of food, re-
Heres Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
(nr the muscles and nerves.
For luternrittenl Fevers, Latitude, Uck of

Enerfy.Ac.. it ha* no equal.
IT The genuine has attove trade mark and

trooed redlincs on w rapper. Take no other.
!*•»!; fc; SRUSSCNIlirAL (O.. MlTtSORf. »-

misfortune illustrated this prevailing
prejudice. I was very ill, had suffered
for several yean* with headache, fickle
appetite, dreadful backache, cramps,
hot head, cold hands and feet
and a general break-down of the
system. I dragged myself
back to New York seeking the best pro-
fessional treatment It so happens that
among my relatives is a distinguished
physician who upbraided me roundly
for preaching so much about my own
case. Finally, with some spirit, I re-
marked to him:

“ ‘Sir, you know that much of your
professional wisdom U pretense. ‘You
are controlled by prejudice. You can-
not roach a case liKe mine and you know
it can you?’ ”

“I had him; and he finally conceded
the point, for it was Bright's disease of

kic'* A/ Ng. a

MALT
BITTERS.
IT IS THJD 1

Blood Purifier # Health Restorer.
It B»f«r fails to do Its work Id cases of M

Ha, Blllouaueas, Conaltpatlon, Head-
lr *! *'.)?* °fA ppctlta and §U«p, Ncrvoua
Debility, Neuralgia, and ail Keinale
(omplalnta. Hopa 4 Balt Bitten Is a Vegc-
UbU Compound. It la a ITIed trine not a Bar-

i room Drink, It diffen as widely as does
jTiad night from the thouaand-and-one
fixtures of vll# whlaky flavored with
•roinatlct, HnpaA Malt Bitters is recoin*

hy Pliyalclana, DllnUtcra and
P«lng the Beat Family Medicine aver

Men pounded. Any woman or child can tabs it
•from my knowledge of Ita IngredienU, under

[ycirroinaancoa can it Injure any one using it.
n wnttina no mineral or other deleterious sub-I meril*i the remedy is

C. E. DePut, Ph. O , Detroit, Mich.

Toe only Genuine are manufactured by the
HOPS A MALT BITTEBS CO.. Detroit, Mich,

i Agents
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HAY FEVER
I can n commend Fly’s

[(’rt am Hulm to all Hay-
Fcvt-r auierers, It being,
in my opinion, founded
on experience and a sure
cure. Iwa*atHicU‘d\vltli
Hay-Fever for twenty-
flve years, and nevi r U-
fore fouud permanent
relief. -Wkhstek H.

1 Haskins, Mnrshfleld,Vt

dream Balm
ho* gained an rnvlahle rej*

don

IT-FEVER

fA.loutTon wherever known,
diaptaeing all other prvpara
Ilona. A partlele la applied
Into oaeh noatiil; no pain;
agreeable »o uae.

HALL’S

lLS££gmmondotI bv Phyalclansl

00
MrSntoTS.-at K will cure any

1 forfeit tho above amount

Ukuni i11} Instance.
tli.^ynl a say ether Catarrh iremedy, as

your Druggist for it, and

[igg^wryu^iw
Wmii Aninltml Worb, Totk, Pt

r'lBUihH BigiMl Bit lilli
Bm« for nioatratad

the kidneys which hud prostrated me,
and the school-men admit they cannot
cure it. Having cured myself, however,
in 1879, and not having seen a sick day
since, my relative finally admitted that
Warner's safe cure, which accomplished
this result, was really a wonderful prep-
aration. Had President Rutter of the
Central Hudson used it, I am certain he
would be alive to-day, for he could not
have been in a worse condition than I
wa».”
“I h vc found similar prejudices

among all classes conccnrng even so
laudable a scheme as this pedestal I
fun V*
Mr. Peer's experience and the recent

de.ith of President Rutter, of the Cen-
tral-Hudson Tailroa**, of an extreme
kidney disorder, proves that the physi-

cians have no real power over such dis-
eases, and indicates the only course one
should pursue if, as the late Ur. Wil ard
Parker say-, headache, sickness of the

stomach, (ironsical swelling', back ache,

^ark and oftensive fluids, prematurely
impa red eyesight, loss of strength and
energy occur, for they unmistakably
indi ate a fatal result, if not prompt1)'
arrested.
“Yes, sir-re, every cent needed for

the pedestal will be raised Of course
it wil* be a great triumph for the World,
but would it not have b en an eternal
disgrace had our people failed to pro-
vide for this pedestal?”

Here Is a sample of Chinese advertis-
ing, the effort of an ink manufacturer
in Canton: “At the shop Tae shieg
(prosperous in the extreme), Very good
int; fine! fine! Am lent shop, great-
grandfather, gandfather, father, and
so f m ule this ink: line and hard, very
hard; picked with care, selected with
attention. This ink is heavy; so is
gold 'J he eye of the dragon glitters
and daisies: so docs this ink. No one
makes like it.”
When Mr. Phelps, minister to Eng-

land. was in Now Haven, it was among
his duties to instruct the academic seni-

ors in law. A student was -asked one
day to give the essentials of a deed. By
dint of much head-scratching he de-
scribed fairly a will. Prof. Phe ps call-

ed his attention to the mistake, much to
his confusion, but relieved him and the
situation by remarking at once. “Mr.
Blank. I shall have to take the will for

the deed.”
A patriotic citizen of Vacaville, Cal.,

who detests the Chinese recently refill’d
to sell a native of the Ce estial Empire a
lot for $1,C00, but sold it to an eeteem-

ed Yan * e « friend for MO. 'Mth
otc to business, the Yankee sold it to
the heathen, and pocketed a trout of
$500. and he original 6* ner now has
a “Chinese washee” sign lEatlngnext

door.
Around the base of the hills surround-

ing Carson. Nev., says the Appeal,
there isaiheimil belt in which all kinds

of fruit and ve n tables may beffown
withouf. danger of injur, ̂ rom fro t.
Higher up on the hil i and lower down
m the va ley the ranche s and prdners
have hard time* garding their plants

and Jr®01*

ft ^re li fttUv W, 000.000 worth of Cologne
wafc?« told annually in the United SU&a;
»nd yet only $28 1H4 worth of water waa aent
nere rroni Cologne Uat year. ,
Then* la a y«King ladle*’ aeralnary near Efr*.

ton kept by the two daughter* of John B *11,
mi? « ty^^ent on the “conatitut opal
Union” l!t*2el In INk

i u *C0SiD<l ****** the word In the percentage of I
I na college ttudtnta a* compared with Ita popu-
lation. Our own New England U a good

| •ecoud.

Masiachuactta men have served the United
* tale* it h minuter* to the British court for
nearly half of the time In the laat 45 year*.

I here U only one w oman Infidel lecturer In
the world and her name, revised, U Mheolen
Gardner.

The Imperial revenuea of China are only
$87,500 per year.

Tucaon, A. T., claim* to be the oldest town
In America.

New Mexico ha* had juat 75 governora In $00
year*.

Caator Oil.

One of the chief uses to which castor
oil is now put is that of dressing and
softening leather for boots. It was for-
merly used for dosing children whose
stomachs were disordered. And an
awful dose it was. Now we give suffer-
ing children Brown’s Iron Bitters,
which tones the stomach, regulates di-
gestion, and imparts strength to the
whole body. Brown’s Iron Bitters is
incomparably better than castor oil, and
more pleasant to take.

The great monument to be erected as
the late Thomas Allen’s monument at
Pittsfield, Mass., has reached that place.

It is forty two feet long, four feet six
inches square at the base, and weighs
H4.600 jwunds. It will conveyed from
St. Louis on two platform f eight cars.
1 1 is firmly encased in wood so pro-
tected that none of the polished surface

or Conors is exposed, it was b ought
without accident, and now the problem
is how to move it to the cemetery.

An expedition recently sent from San
Francisco to obtain skins and skeletons
for the National Museum of the almost
extinct sea elephant, once enormously
abundant on the Paciflo coast, was
able, after a long cruise, to get only a
dozen or more specifbens, though they
visited haunts which only two or three
years ago were the resorts of hundreds
of these unwieldy seals, whose valuable
oil has made them an object of exter-
minating pursuit.

Geolgists are interested in the discov-

ery of a large deposit of volcanic dust
and water-work grains of volcanic sand
containing glass and every sort of min-
eral almost, save quartz near Platts-
mouth, Neb , the only deposit of the
sort east of the Rocky Mountains.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO GO TODETROIT

AND HAVE YOUR

EXAMINED AND PITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

ROEHM &AwitiGurrs,
IMPORTERS, jewelers and op-
ticians. 140 WOODWARD ave.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING eyes, and seldom
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF. •

Plteen year* ago onlv :h per rent, of the
or**people of Wale* *i>oke Kuglish alone, 45 per constant urginj

cent apoke both Fnglish and Welsh, and 21 i**r to pacify her-r-
cent spoke only W'dah. The number of this « Consented! !

LUten to Your Wifa

The Manchester Gi auimax, June bib, 1883,
•ays? At one of the
“Window*”
Looking on the woodland waya ! With clumps

of rhododendrons and great mattes of May
bloat om*! ! ! “There wa* an interesting group.
It included one who tad been a •*Cuito# -

•pinnt r,” but waa now ao
Paraivxed ! ! !
That he could only bear to lie in a recliningjoaltlon. r

This refer* to my ease.
I was flrst A tucked twelve year* ago with

“Locornoter AUxy”
(A parrlytic disease of nerve fibre rarely ever
cured) aud was for several year* barely able
to get about *.*-•

And for the last Five years not able to attend
to my business, although i

Maov things have been done for me. 9

The laat experiment beiiuc Nerve stretching.
Two years ago I was votcu Into the *

Home for incurables ! Near Manchester, In
May, 1882. • f

I am no “Advocate” ; “For anything in the
shape of patent” Medicines!
And made many objections to my dear wife’s

con*Un( urging to try Hop Bitters, but finally

last clssi la now much smaller, and, though
Welsh will be u ed for a long time yet It Is
believed Jhat within twenty-live years English
will be generally spoken.

We Caution aU Againat Them
The unprecedented aucet s < and merit of Ely’i

Cream Balm— a real cure io.- catarrh, bay fever
and cold in the bead— has iuduced many ad-
venturer* to place catarrh medicines bearing
some resemblance In appearance, style or name
upon the market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely’s Cream Balm. Many in
your immediate loVulitv will testify in highest
commendation of It. D»n’t be deceived. Buy
only Ely’s Cream Balm. A particle la applied
Into each nostril; no pain; agreeable to use.
Price 50 cenU; of druggist*.

Jeff. Davis’ niece, Fanny H. Darla, recently
died at New Orleans, aged <0.

Hay Ff.vkb.— I have been a great sufferer
from Hay Fever for 15 veara. I read of the
many wondrous cures by Ely’s Cream Balm
and thought I would try once more. In 15
minutes after one application I was wonder-
fully helped. Two weeks ago I commenced
u-lng It and now I feel *it‘rMy curtrt. It Is the
greatest discovery ever know n or heard of.—
Duuambi. Clark, Farmer, Lee, Mass. Price
50 cents.

tVooden spoons, plates and bowls are u*ed
by the vast majority of Kusaians.

We think we can cure a bad ease of Back-
ache quicker with one of Carter s Smart Weed
and Belladonna Backache Plasters, than by
any other application, and after the Backache
is cured, you can still wear the plaster without
discomfort for two or three weeks longer. This
combination of Smart Weed and Belladonna Is
a great hit, an 1 it is hard to find any p tin or
ache that will not yield to It. Price 25 cents.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

1 had not quite finished the first bottle when
I felt a change come over me. Thla waa Satur-
day, November 3d. On Sunday morning 1 felt
ao strong I said to my room companion*, I waa
sure I could
“walk !

So started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew bow to contain myself. I was

*11 over the house. 1 am gaining strength each
dav, and can walk quite safe without any

Or Support.
I am now at ray own bouse, and hope toon

to be tble to earn my own living again. 1 have
been a member of the Manchester
“Royal Exchange”
For nearly thirty years, and w as moat hearti-

ly congratulated on going Into the room on
Thursday last. Very gratefully yours, Johw
BLackburn. Mam ulhtek (Eng.) Dec. 24,1888.
Two year* biter am pretty well.

Pro§ecute the Swindlers!!!
If when you rail for Hop Biller 'saa green clustis

or Hof* or the white labrli the druggist hands
out snf stuff railed C, D. Warner** (jeraiaa Hop Bit-
ter* or with other ••Hop” same, refuse it and shun
that druggist ss you would s viper, and If be has tak-

for the staff Indict him for the fraud
r the damage* for the swindle and Wt

will reward you liberally for the conviction.

to oar beat * • a • a •

10K.$*

As if by magic ones pains vanish if he
Ik* a sufferer from rheumatism or neu-
ralgia and applies St. Jacob’s Oil, the
pain banisher.

Watermelons w ill not be as plenty as usual
in the South this year.

S

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil to quickly cure a cold or
relieve hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M.
J. Yellows, Burr Oak, St Joseph Co.,
Mich.

A fire originating curiously occurred the
other night in CrawfordavhL*, (ia. A clock
cord broke, letting the weigh Wfall upon and
Ignite a box of matches lying on the bottom of
the clock case. The family were all asleep at
the time, and the house was nearly burned.

A Weak Back, with a weary aching
lameness over the hips, is a sign of dis-

eased kidneys. Use the best kidney
curative known, which is Burdock
Blood Bitters.

You can buy a polar bear for about $900.

’“BOTJOH~ON CATABBH.”
Correct offensive odors st «»nce. Complete cure of
worst caM‘*,al*o unequtled ** K*rgle for Diphtheria.
Sore Threat. Foul Hrcath. 80c.

There are no w hite servants at the White
House. _____

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny and

delicate, use “Well** Health Ue newer.

Parisian bel’es now carry pistols.

• • a • • #•••••••••••••••••• w • LYDIA E. PINKHAM*8 • •• veqetable compoum
• . • b a roamvi cur* foi • - •
All those paiafal Coaplalafe
•sad Wcskaetaes so

•o*o*o
* FEMALE rOPULATIOW

pri** ft Is 1*014, pill *r Uosags tttUm '

USJTTTtH SKr ttST Jf
U statins ta do, thotandtof ladieo tan ptadif tmttfr*
• U wtu «tr* eotlrely aU Ovarioa IrouWre,
Won and Ulceration, Falling and LupUcuMts, agg
consequent Spinal Weakness, and If pnrtlcslartr
adapted to ths change of Ufa.
• It removes Faintness, Flatulency, destroy* all
for stimulant*, and relieves Weaknsaa of the
It cures Bloating, Hendachsa, Nervous Pr
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression
gsstfton. Thai fecUag of bearing down. —
and backache. Is always permanently cu
• Bend stunjt to Lynn, Mss*., for pjmphls*.
Inquiry confidentially answered. Fortaltat

R. U. AWARE
THAT earldom has

Lorlllard’i Ollmsi Plug

of wealth. Sir Stafford N-’rthcotte
copUnoe of an earldom ha* excited
much 8i>rpriae; 't iS withoutjprec^^t
r^n r upoi any but * Prime Minist-
er toher ^nk thin a Ybeoanty. Sir
StaffurJ bus about f»,000 » yesr.

Horned toads are selling at 50 cents apiece In
California, and large number* arc sent East as
curiosities. 1 h *y are harmless, and can be
handled with impunity. They are cheap to
keep, living six mouths on two house flies.

Coke for Cr* up.— Use Dr. Thomas’
Edectrio Oil according to directions. It

is the beat remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and inflammation, and
injuries.

At Mr. Beckert Denison’s recent sale the
Duke of Hamilton bought back some of his
own pictures for half toe price he had given
for tnem. _
Clipped from Canada Presbyterian

under signature of C. Blackett Robin-
son, Prop.: I was cured of oft recurring
billions headaches by Burdock Blood
bitters.

To keep mosquitoes from hatching In stand*
lug water, doctor it w ith oil.

When you visit or leave New York city, via
Ccntnil depot save Baggage Expressage and
$3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot Six hundred ele-
gant rooms flut'd up at a cost of one million
dollars; $1 *nd upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the Ix'st. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depot Families cun live better for
less money at the Grand Union” Hotel than at
guy other lirst-elass hotel in the city.

Victoria’s children all like to attend the-

aters.

CATABBH OF THE BLADDER.
Stinging, Irrltatl.m. inflaimnitioi. all Kidney and

Urinary Complaints, cured by • llurhu Fal'm '' *1.

“Hail Columbia*’ It 87 years old.

Mensuans' Pbptokieed uekf toxic, the only
preparation of »»eef containing It* entire mctbitioi *
properties. It contains hlood niaklng force generat-
ing and life-sustaining properties; Invaluable for In
digestion, dy*|»ep*la. nervous prostration, and all
forms of general debility; also. In *11 Infeelded con-
ditions, whether the result of exhaustion, nervous
prostration, overwork or acute disease, particularly
If resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., Proprietor*, New York,
druggist*. __ . . _ Sold by

IF YOU WANT A DOG
Send 1.1 cent* for Doe Buyers' Guide, Irt) engrevlngs,
colored plate. Awmcluted Fandera, AT* South Eight
Street, Philadelphia. _
PATE NTS obta l ned by Louia Bagger ft Co., At-

torney*, Washing ton, D.C. Esl'd 1864. Adviosfree.

Hsllord Sauce rM.'aiJ^c’K^K*014

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Mandrake,
Dock, Plpslsscwa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
known and valuable vegetable remedies. The eombl.
nation, proportion, and preparation are peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It curative power not pos-

sessed by other medicines. It effects remarkable

cures where others fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cun • Scrofula, Sail Rheum. Bolls, IMmplea, all Hu-
mor », Dyspeyvis, Blllou*nc*a. Hick Headache, Indiges-

tion General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and 'uver Complaint*. It overcomes that extram*
tired feeling, and builda up the whole ayrtem. Now
lathe Cue to take IL

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Ha* met unparalleled succeaa at home. Such ha* be-

( ID NE Y- WORT
THE SURE CURE~~~~ FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

I PHYSICIANS ENDORSt! IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney- Wort la the moat auooeaoAd remedy
lever used. M Dr. P.C.OaHoatlIonkUu,Vt.

"Kidney- Wort la always reliable."
Dr. R. N. Clark, 80. Hero, VL

"Kidney- Wort hae ourod my w ifk after two years
Buffering." Dr. C. XI. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Qa.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASKS
it has cured where aU elee had felled. 1 tin mild,
but offlotent, CERTAIN IN IT* ACTION, but
har.nl ess la all oases.

nriteleaasee the Bleed aad Strengthens aid
gives New Lift* to all the Important organs of
the body. The natural action of tha Kidneys la
restored. The liver is cleansed of all diseaee,
and the Dowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. _ t

FMCX, ft- 00 LIQUID 0B DST, BOLD BT DBUMUT*.
Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS, RICHARDSON d;CO.BnrUagtenTt*

KIDNEY-WORT

At this season of the year, the hilarity of the chil-
dren Is often stopped hy some Indiscretion on the part
of the parent or child; and. aa a result, dysentery,
cholera infantum, or other complaints of stomach or
bowels ensues. In all such case*. Ridge's Food Is the
best dietetic. It Is perfectly safe, being neutral In It*
action upon the bowels, and in no way interfere* wUh
action of medicine*. _

IF PACES
LIQUID CLUE

Is need hy thousands of lint class fllaasfariurcn
and Mechanics on their best work. Receired

dawaf*

FHE®
GOLD MEDAL. I/rtxlon.’W. Pronounced ***«*jwS
glut known. Send csrd ofdrsW who doe* not k
It, with flve 2c (tamp* fur 6AM PLE CAN

Rom Cment Co. .Gloncdcr.Hia

1600

FARQUHAR Vl.miNO OT.R.T0R.
Wonderful
uspaaitj.IV ;|1

lii
*.H. FAHOI MAR V-rt Tv

$50 REWARD
will t>' t>tU for aa; Grain Fob
•f MM* 111* that *aa cUaa a»4
Na* a* Hack Grata ar Re*1 la see
*a; a«*sr Patent HON ARCH
Grata aad *«ed Brparatew
S** R«EWVV *r oar Iwpreved
WarehawM SHU wt* MmU-
wt vkkh wa *ff*r skeas. Ctna*
Ur ta* Prtof LIm aatlei feM.

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Boaton, Maas., OLDFXT In America; Largest
and Beat Equipped hi the WOKLlk— 100 Instruct-

ors, 1071 Students last year. Thorough Instruction in
Vocal and Instrumental Musk*. Piano and Organ Tun-
ing. Fine Arts, Orat'wr, Lliersturc, French, German,
and Italian Language*, English Branches, Gymnastics,
etc. Tuition, th to *-J0; b«»anl and room, $45 to $78
per term. Fnll Term begins Septemtier 10, Fog
Illustrated Calendar, giving full iur<>rmstinu, address,

E. TOUUJEE. Dir., Franklin »q., BOSTON. Mas*

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Solo Br ALL DEALERSTHfeoucHoorTHc WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.

* THI Ht ST IS OHIAPKST.M

."TJHRESHERSrS.Clover Billen

LADY A6ENTS
employmeDt and good

illing Queen City Skirt an«l
ui> porter*. Kampia
Audress Cindunaii

can aneura
peruianent

salarv
»g Que, *

Mo<-klnyS«
outfit free.
ttuspender Oo., Cmaauak, O

S
0LDIERS

NEW LAW; Offlcara* pay from
commlsalons; Deaortera relieved;

Pensions and Increaae; expsfraaea i* vsaiai
sucoaas or do fee Write for circulars and lawa.
A. W. McOoHMICK* SON. Clncluuatl. Ohio.

KIDDER'S PA8TILIES.K
^SriSTHML

mad. Htnwell AGOk
Jostowa, Maas.

W. H. UfD— I— $0
Morphine HnMt Cured In 10
- •* ---- ---- 'tl'l Cured.

n oq. Ohio.OPIUM

come Ita popularity In Lowell. Maa.. where It Is made,

Jn view of hh very Rlonder »«*»»
....... The same
over thft omniry. Iu poaltlve merit moke* new

friends daUy- Try IL

Hood’s Saxsapajrilla.n B,T *
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Chelsea. July 1st 1886'
To The Public During the month we

wW make it to your advantage to buy

Crockery WE HAVE
___ _____ ^T. ̂  ^ ^ Our stock is the largest and most complete
>i~CoiamB. ..| i i«h a wj 4 t»»i « tw»iooo ever shown in this market
Jlj CotMyi .i > bo( 4 oo| oo{ i’Oii

}2 Column . . .ft d^TODf 10j»)l^

^ OMibrTTP Mi TiMR OOfnMlS iO
j^T^timn'.T4 "4 3^* •'wjii 6^36 ’«>

iSAmml. fFHlf 00f!4
4 P a 1 1 e
'Our line of glass was never so complete in

all grades and kinds. We also cany a full as-
sortment of fancy and common flower pots,
hanging baskets, bird cage hooks, cuspadors,------- bird cages, rock and yellow ware. In bedroom

if yon h»Tf »Dy boMnw* «t u.c tm.twte set we can show you some very beautifnl pat-
powui,“*t Z terns at very low prices. Being unable to
kui *i»»y» gr.nt«i. purchase any more of one of our decorated pat

terns, we will sell what is left of at cost. The
pattern is a veiy desirable one and first qual-
ity in every respct.

u v now have the t xclusiit Mle of that now and sttraoiivo pattern, “Ivorv Drown
Warw ick. ’ u liti-h f<»r appontaucr and duribility has uo e^ual. Wo take groat pleas
are in allowing our line of crockery.

Sign of the stripped awning.

Respectfully.
E. G. Hoag.

N. B. Look in at our window.

We solicit comm on ionium* and new?
item* from all the surrounding town*

Erenr commun teal ion must contain thf
name and address of the writer, not neo*>
aarily for publication, but as a gaumutee ol
good faith 

*w'

t>ur market report will invariably l**
found correct, as we give it our persona!
attention and lake mat pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quitted are
those paid by dealers

Wt must not be held rfponM&U for Ocnti
Meals expretued by itrtien.

Address all communications to

- THE HERALD.

MENS’ ALL CALu
SHOES AT $3.00*

CHGfiCU DIRECTORY.

Mrthodist. — Rev. A Mcllwain,
Per vices at It* SO m and 7 r. u Prayer

meeting Ttiewlay and Tlinrsday evening*
si T o'clock. Sunday sc1i<k»1 immedUteU
Rfter morning airvicea.

('OWOREOITIOVAI— Rev. John A. Ka
lev. Services, at 10:90 a.m.. and T i M [county fair creditable.
Young | >• g, Sttbluith evetiing,

at 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at ? o’clock Sunday School, im-
tnedintety after morning services.

FAJtM AOr&>\

Dutterine is imported into England in
va#t quantitk'S.

Baptist.— Rev. Mr.Oalluix Services, at
10.30 a.m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting

Years ago there used to be a general at-

tempt to clear corn of sucker* about mid-

summer, but experience has shown the

..... . i . , a • , . . > gain in grain very douldful, and more than
Every farmer ought to help make his1*, * ,

untv f.lr . rwilUl.l. . ! <’,r5''1 b5’ of und of

Two years ago a farmer in D* l md.Pla.,

bought a iiive of bees. Since then he has. enough booevtal I u^e. and his
D<»n t ueghet to keep tU flowtr stalks ’ |<K.k hiii in(Wil to si;i0rn

cut rom the rhubarb bed. which lie has just sold for eighty dollars.

Cut worms are doing unusuel damage to

Michigan cornfields.

/%. a. <»im i r . i i ii v vr i un x iniii 1 _ . I ----- —  * ---------- a — •> —  —
Th.rKJuv evwi^.t 7 oVtuck. Bond ) IUw m«tt. iO,-.l »|»riiiKly.-i.«»g«0dMi There j, t00 mucll WMte Und ,m our
School, at 12 m

lll!»l\i:ss IHIf friCTOII V

coo or ymg ens. fjirms. The fence corners art* too, much

The cattle ranches of the \\ est occupy given to briers and weeds. All these pla-

1 ..I05,«K)0 square miles ol land - | m should becleaneil up and made to pro

CITY

BARBER SHOP
BO 11. ^ SHAVER.

Two doors west of Woods A Knapp*s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in first-clasi style.

Have you secured your carriage blankets

and buffalo robes ag unst the moths?

Cheese rinds are disposed of by making

duce their share toward keeping off hard

limes.

Some peat moss which was recently ex

them into a cement for mending glass and burned near Dumfricd, Scotland, was foundporcelain. , j0 COntain needs of plants dating from pre-

W hen any farin crop commands a pay* I bh-loric times. They were planted and

iug price it is folly for a farmer to turn once began to germinate after a sleep ol

K. O. T. Jl. — Chelsea Tent No.
of the K. O. T. M., will meet a:

Odd Fellows’ Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacox, H K.

sjK-culator and hold for a pot>sible rise.

Tansy tea is recommeudetl as a safe and

sure remedy for protecting cucumber
vines against

insects.

F.
II. btili:*.

DENTIST,
X)fflce with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
I)ePuy A Co*. Drug Store.

Ciiklska, Mich. vll 4C

/ ^ i;o. i:. in vi*, Beth
\J dent .tuelionrer of 16
years eipcrience. and second to none in
the State. Will attend all farm sales him!
other auctions on slnwt not lee. Orders
left at this office will receive prompt atten-

tion. Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,Mich. V-13-5.

For Reliable Insurance Against

of ages.

Orchard grass is growing in favor a-

mong northern farmers. If cut early it

aphides uud other small | makes excellent fodder, but if allowed to

j stand until ripe it contains but little nutri*

The owners of large farms in Oregon nm"' 0,1 rich moist la,,d t,,ree croP» «
are selling off tracts and declare themsel- year cau 1>c Recured*

ves iu fctvor of small holdings os the besti Bccamse the price of eggs may be downpolicy. is no reason why the poultry should Ik? neg-

It ia laid that thr»c or four thickness of' ll-<',e<l- Donm sll"w 1|1081' r,,wl“li»t liave
. ..... non wire mosquito netting, painted ! lwl'n y*^'1 ttl1 s',rin« ,,, fur » >“81''

or uupuiuted, and laid upon one another, ! ''"llL' 'h'“h "rm' that ia just heyond

ar. utterly impervious to lightuing. tlie‘l Rncl1

Recently secured the exclu.

sive sale of the well known

/ 1. & R. CUMMINGS
* They are the best value and the best styia

Ste in Uia for tic imj,

We have them in Con-
gress and lace.

Examine the above before purchasing.

B E SELL THE
ROASTED COFFEES.

WHICH THE
Best judges of coffee pronounced unequelled.

These coflees
iealed in tin cans so
it loses no strength.

Our forty cent tea.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & GO.

V 1 (l V fi B H PI H 71 1\ cenl }
ff. tAAA»Cl *J ..A v. J) y ' ditiou as wiini first put iut(> the ground'

It is noted that as a result of tree culture
CALL ox

GILBERT & rilOU ELL.
—OR —

GEO. \V. I ( K\BLLL.
We Reprcacnt—
Home, of New York,
Continental, i>f New York,
Phenix, of New York.
Underwriter*, of New York,
Hartford, of Conn.,
Springfield, of Mass.,

Asset*.

$7,208,4*0.

4,490,334.

8, 20.'), 326
5, 1 2 1 ,050.

4.007,976.

2.305.288.

The public recognizes only u few va-l to bq overrun Ibis year

riel., .ol p.fiHto^, ami wh.n tla-.M-w s..,!* wi,h Z™'Uow»-r*-. The bog i* protltlg

are slopped they are Sv*nt under the mime ,*1.1 ,u<>f5, ‘ ,nwiu® *or ̂ ,e‘r extinction

they most resemble ' ' W,,e,, 11 d,>ck of b^keys was turned against,v i jites: ,k'
Nap », Cal., thirty -two years ago, were re-

cently removed and found in h» good con- 1 A In Americais, (ia, several
weeks ago lost a silver quarter somewhere

about the yard or garden. Being unable to

birds are becoming quite numerous in parts

of Dakota. In Kingsbury and gome other

counties, quails are making their appear-

ance.

The prospect* in Texas arc that the Lone

Star State will have the biggest cotton and

grain crops ever known in her history.

The prospects in Nebraska are also llitter-

ing.

Not every man can make extensive and
—The (Thinose soldiers* uniform con-

fist of a blue tunic and as many moro
duds as he feels like getting inside of. accurate experiments in faam work but

lh.enH Hh°?® a“ C!‘" ,ukli 11 K°«» P«I»r and keep them
for breast plates and stuff cotton m ott. ^ , , . , . ,

their cars to keep from being scared. K‘ lveK puslwl U8 lo whot oXher

— The first case of painting the town do^QH*
rod in this country was when the e&rlL It will not be very much trouble to pour
est Aztec settlers from Mexico celebra- niannro «rat*r .

ted the completion of their first village "aU r aroum,a feW lo,nato
this side of the Rio Grande with an orgio each drtT’ un(l thus m t,,e,n mature much
of red-berriea, red-paint and red-eye. more rapidly and the Iruit ripen several
This should end all argument.— C*4tctf <70 days sootier.
Herald, - | t

-A maiden lady of Philadelphia wa. Clllf()rn"\ I'»Pe™ 'li-^very

* witness in court the other day, and 0 R new — P“a(,h wine— made from
when sworn was requested to kiss the I be juice of soil, ripe peaches. It i« said

Bible. She refused, •aymg it was so to be the finest flavored and most delicious
long, since she kissed any thing that she d|gm»Ytrsd
hadforgotten Low it w.w done. Tbit i* *V<fr

n strange and ease.— /7u/a- ; The IVinian IflUCt powder \h not poison-
(l.lj.irn (nil. OUH. and is only deslructive to insecli by

— io those m constantly expectinga suHbcating I hem. Its fine panicles enter
serious decline in the price of beef we ... . . . , .1 1 the orifices through which they breathe

and thus speedily kill them. %

Quite a serious case of poisoning recent-

ly occured in Pennsylvania from eating

strawberries grown so sour a potato Odd

may say that the population of the
world is incrciising much more rapidly
than the nurabhr of cattle. This is
specially true of our own country, where
the cattle trade is pursued under the
must favorable auspices.—#. Y. //> raid,

•-Not long since adurable momunent
& cement was raised on the site, in the
Island of Hawaii, onTvtnoTrTtie Tamoin
Captain James Cook fell in 1779, It U
the custom among sailors to inSOrltx*
thei’- n 'ntes noon small plooes of con*
perlite aod nail t hem to the troop ia

find it it* loss nussed out of mind, until a

few days ago her daughter, in cutting up

, some cabbage, found the quarter seemly

imbedded in a head.

A patent for making Imitation maple
syrup has been secured. Hickory bark

and glucose will be the ingredients of this

new syrup, which will enter intocoinpetion

with other varieties of “real nuvple hyruq”

long in the market. A patent for imitation

milk is not thought necessary.

Sheep will eat the green wormy apples

more reedily than pigs will. In fact the

latter have to be purtialy starved to make

them as good foragers as sheep. But the

sheep must also he well fed, or some enter-

prising ewe will get a taste of apple-tree
bark’ and soon make sad havoc.

Punsey seed may be sown for autumn

blooming. The seeds sow n in August me
spring and early summer bloomers. We
must make provision during the summer

for the winter window garden, and in the

autumn for the next season, by sowing

hardy seeds and planting hardy bulbs. -----

A Great Discovery *
'Y0}- T,1,nn,w» of Newton, la., says:

Wife Ins lieeit seriously affected with
>» cough for twenty-five years, and this
Mping more severely than ever before,
pin; had used many remedies without re*
J. !*!,d ur«ed to try Dr. King's
New Discover^, did so, with most gratify-
•ng r<'sutts. The first honk) relieved her

potato bugs was blown upon the berries.

A light top-dressing of gypsum ujMm

ttiat noine of thv poFnon nppHed to kill vrry niurli, Hndtlif l,o|l!e'' lmn

wiluU ly Lured Uer. him lm, U(lt ImU ,<»
1^' M'i.'y .reew'’ Trinl lkn-

Annetrong'* Drug Btore!
baiUtrea frequently has the effect to bring I Large size $1.00
in a g«M»d growth of white clover, which |

$«ib*crilii fyr THE DFRmakes a most exeelli'ut feed for milch gow
or in fact any other kiod ot stock. AU>.

It’s A Fact.
Our trade at this season of the year wa*

never as good. We are wiling pries of
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Furnishing Goods Etc- The
reason is plain : nloncv U scarce and
most people are aware of the fact: there-
fore they look around before they buy, and
this means business lor us, as they soon
convince themselves that ow cash sys-
tem enables us to sell the best goods at
lower prices than any other store Tn Chel-
s« 1. Remember it does not cost anything
to comptft goods and prices. Let your
eyes he your judge, and we guareutce that
we will make it pay you.

tnli's Edi Elin,

Chelsea, - Mich;



V.

non»M»°n & ,licl'’# ,how wi" cx') Q0LD ,N QEORQtA.
in CIicIwh, Saturday, July 25, a.*,., of fh„ rry~f ^ ^ ^
,„)0I1 tt'id Mcning. Adnwion d!“ Tr-dm,,,, „.rt„w C9mtr

,'lj 25 crnt*- J’arado in forenoon.] ̂v|y»1 0f the (j^r^ia K0W in

have tliirty-flve artiats.

it jail t° attend.

Dot**?** 'T *ttT^'in|? mdnv pructie*!
m n*r* ,r‘,n> the w«,t an, l Jutl.w-.t,

-Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr, G»*o, V. Willliiif. of MiUicliffftiT,

M’k li., write** : “My wife linti Iteen alni<«l
lielpleM tor five year*, h) lielnieM tlint lie
wiult! not. Him oy«*f jij beil nlone. Hlie
Iliad two Bottle* of Klee trie fiittert, nnd i*
W* mucii improved, that ibe i« able now to

of th
Terror* Tha^ Attend Wlntea

Utr In lti« WoonUliw.

the side of the

where thii fever hai somewhat sabiUecL i(,° ,,er lm ,' work.'1

TfTr'r m- “ *** W o,

lotanitoa tu the northern txirt* »i.i
Si n . iwm th° ?ort,?ori1 part* of the

•- Twenty men cpuhl find stand in^- auto! thomnd. vMinca are beinir dU-
«n the crest of that atone. Above covert-d everywhere, and old trarlitiona

with noc even a i" 1revve^ ^ whitedudjr®d settlers
p^-ing. ). a -r„7 k. #n;- ̂

Iv.ialim' UaUwtcro.t ol thi. rook; Near ( Hrtor.ville a,, *(,,,1 farmar Udli
,,, vnM  urcc'ly ilnd r.«.i» ft* hi, Iho story of an Indian wIm, !, |,ai

L.t From tiie hn-m of the larger rock frou1'M,‘* ^ hiterest 0f the neMibor-

L the trail winding up the valley is a T0,,< 'V ' VRr keat When Governor

<»”, rA-.r . . ..... ..|aiid! V',,‘ ro,k't’ ,ool,t hnmts in Bartow County and
aa!| pin s amUcm^rv bnishe . katheriu^r ail his white friends about
go it was in September. A a we look him. asoended a little mound »ur-

mountain aide on this April day j ’minded by nn amphitheater of hills. He
it ‘^ms like a ffreat hank of wniie^t turned hiiiiaelf round alowly three times
chal^ ̂ ‘ne* t|,n ft,ot ftrn hidilen aaving in his native tongtie, “From
nniler the now. and thdu^ly rock* ure where 1 stand 1 tee a* min# that
buriwl many feet deep. The uj'per and would buy the richest kingdom
ggallrr roeM are wearing huge hats of in ths world.” lie dtaapprared

-a cone rising live or a!.\ feet hig!T. smldenly, and waa never seen again.
00 the lower and larger oue the snows Some say ho spoke of a silver mine,
of two hundred days have fallen mid othew belieye he meant » gold one, but
pickeil until the weight amounts to whatever it was dilligeni search has
tons. In the valley the snow la soft and . made throughout the neighbor-
fiti-hv, and here and there the blad**s hood. Rich mines of manganese and
of struggling for life among the gray iron ore have been found by those
nicks are benig warmed into vigor by ...... ’• # • • • •

1 the son.

Now, watch! One— three —the -
leven tne'i are asixadiug the trail.
ihavin;r i’nree pack mules with them.
Ose would think the warm sun must
nut them it; good humor, hut it is not
to. Tmy ! Hik up the mountain-side

in search *»f tin* gold ami silver; copper
has been disoovered in large quantities,

plumbago and mica and yellow ochre
unearthed, as it were, by accident-
al! showing the marvelous mineral
wealth of this section. Numerou* old
shafts have been found, shafts which

their Krest curative power* Only fifty
cents a iMjtile at K B. Armstrong’s. 2

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve.
Trt* Btwr Bat.?k in the world for Cuts,

BiuIm's, Korea. Ulcers, Knit Kheuin, F**ver
Kore, Tetter, Cliapp*s1 Hunds. Chillldaius,.
Corns, and all Kkiu Kiupthms, and posi-
tively cures Files, or do pay required. It
is giiaienteed to give perfect salisiaction,

or money refunded.- Pi Ice 25 cents per
box. FOR BALE BY It H Armstrong.

Over one million of Acker’s dyspepsia

tablets sold in the past twelve months,

purely upon their merits. Why suffer
with chronic coiisiipiitiou, dyspepsia, sour

stomach, sick headache, heartburn, an 1

remute Roubles when It S. Armstrong of-

fers you relief and ixwiiive cure in the dys-

pepsia tablets. He sells them on guaran-tee. a

There are scores of persons who arc suf-
fering from some form of blood disorder or
skin disease, such as scrofula, boils, etc.
Altera practical lest, It H. Armstrong as-
serts dial Acker’s Blood Klixir will cer-
tainly c ure all such diseases, including sy*
piiillix hih! rheumatism. It is not a patent
nostrum, but a scientific preparation. He
guarantees it. 2

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
It K. Armstrong Cm si way* be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock Uio la st
of every thing, but to secure die Agency/
for sticli articles us have well-known merit
and are popular witlr the people, (hereby

with fear expressed in the r faces and three-quarters of a century ago. In ox-
rren the beasts of burdeta show by their cavating an eighty-foot cut on the Cin-
Lgjoarittia: tiufj U8dr iinder niaoul
li* xi* tv.

Indiausf

Xol
A mountain thunder-storm P

No!

The dreaded cyclone?

No!

When the leader of the band is almost
©ppoute the two rocks which have been
tonribed he halts and surveys them,
ind it is ucaroely an instant before he
ha« throw n up his hand to those be-
hind. They rightly interpret it to mean: boils up from its very top. Near the

must have been worked from a half to suituudiig the reputation of being always
enterprising, and- ever reliable. Having

cinnati and Georgia railroad, square
hewn timbers in an c‘\ llent. na’o of
preservation were removed from the
roadin*d? No outH*t to the shaft through
which they must have been lowered
there was ever discovered.

A murder or accident forty years
back was unearthed a short time ago by
the discovery of an old shall, at the
bottom of which tho skeleton of the vic-

tim was found.
Fort Mountain, in Murray Countv, is

celebrated for i wonderful spring which

sm urvil the A ip ncy for (he w It limit'd Dr.
King’s New HUcovcrv f**r Consumption,
will s< II it on h poshive gitHK-iitec. li
wIB sTi nTTciirH aiiy Siid feterj llbcttuit nt
Throai, bungs, nnd ('best, ami lo show
our confldfit**e. we invite you to call and
gel a-’! rial Bottle Fiee 1

spring are the remains of a fort, from
which the mountain takes its mime,
built, it is said, by Do Soto to guard
again-t the attacks of the Indians
while his men worked the rich gold
mines of the range of which this moun-
tain is a spur.

Miners are prospecting in the neigh-
borhood with great diligence, and a#
much excitement prevails there as
characterized the recent strike in tho

Cohuttuh Mountains, of which the Trib-
une spoke the other day.— Ar. F. Trib-une. ___

FUN OF CITY LIFE.

Fan far thr Hoys, but Not for the Yonng
Man Who IIm« Kooins I’mlrr Them.

In a second story wiivlow of an up-
town residence, fronting oa a cross
street, a dignified young man sat rcad-
ngone warm Sunday morning not
long ego. TBeitatog wproperlng
to Tide high in the heavens, and peojde
were going to church. 1 ho smoko of a
cbrur curled upward from tho young
man’s lips, and he leaned idlv from his
window, watching the people passing

along the sidewalk below him. A
stately citizwi, clad in conscious virtue,

a white waistcoat and some oilier guiv
ments, came walking along. When tho
citizen arrived at a point directly under
the window wheto the young man sat,
be suddenly clapped his hand to his
ear, stopped short and looked up at the

voung man. Tho latter looked calmly
down and the citizen moved on.
A thin gentleman passed a moment

afterward, twirling a cane as ho passed

along. Below tho window ho, too.
stopped, rubbed his nose violently, and
looked up. The young man again
looked down calmly, but with a little
surprise on his features. 1 he thm gen-
tleman looked at him suspiciously and
moved on, and an angular person of
the female sex soon followed, bhe. too,

abruptly stopped, fanned her left ear
with her hand and looked up. Tho
voting man blushed and half retired

••Softly-softly, for your lives! The
inlinche has prepared its Iran for us,

ind a word may seal our fate.’'
It is too late to retreat. If the ava-

lanche starts this will be its center, and
its wings will l»e a mile long.

Softly ! softly! The men step as if
wilkiug upon thin loo.
Now cast your eyes up the mountain

to the upper- rocks. The sun has been
beating down upon the snow for hours,
iml water appears at the base of the

! rone. The south side of it has been un-

; dermiu'Hl. At noon it was leaning
j towards th<' valley. At one o’clock the
touch of a buzzard’s wing would have
toppled it over. As we look a bin! no
Urp r than abluejay. weary in itstlight,
or thirsting for water, alights on tho
cone with a shrill chirp.

Puff! It topples over, and the nis«s
falls heavily .upon the lower rook. The
•un-has been at work here as well, ami
tiie bulky mass of snow is ready to move.
Huff! puff! The air is filled witli the

white powder as the mass leaps off the
hut the sight is blotted out by

what follow*. With such a s-s-wish-h-ti
m never met your ears before— with
Mich a grinding, craunohing. tearing as
yen never imagined, tho tons of tlxou-
wmls of tons (jf snow on a mountain
Mib* two milts long breaks loose and
tushes into the valley.

Hocks weighing tons are but marbles
|0 roll before the white billow. Trees
we hut matches to be carried along and
pound to splinters. It moves faster —
«W«r— and now with oue awful crash
jni* mass tjikes on such motion that the
trwen earth is dug out in great furrows,

IM there Is no stop unm the billows
10 the mountain opposite.
the valley is still toe vallev. but it is

ni?hi*r by many feet In tho Jun days,
m Mother party of prospectors come up
he trail, they may find here a hoof —
m re an arm —here a portion of a pack
j'him a broken rille — hero a human
dywth every bone broken os if by

Mow* of a hammer.
Jhe men will glance up the hare
cmnlal i si lo— from rock to rock— ami
e?wid know the story as well ns if
T "/w survived to tell it— IMrotf

— B at* . .. mat can be
warned from the fair sex, that Worth

his compeers in Paris charge
round hundred thousand francs, say
tv’’cuty tho isand dollars, to outfit
voung lady for the matrimonial voyage
™r liiit sh x is equipped from top to toe;

^rything »a of the best and in the num ...... , • ,

fashion. Of course this is not the ; ..,..,^1 a point opposite the wndow,W UdA in Paris mTa>ionally :l!1 1 .

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY’S

REMEDY
Fop tht Core of Kidney and Lhrar Com-
platuU, Constipation, nnd nil di’ordsra
arising from an impure tUteof the BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu-

liar to their mx it is an unfuiliug friend. All
Pruirpi'ts. One Dollar s bottle, or oddrsa Df.
David Kennedy, Iloudout, N* Y,

^^WretchT^hissed tho angular female,

“'frr,™ .... . ...... ......

the mirror, but •*» "o'hjns ul. hi“ X.
Doiirance which »hotlld mi|«‘d. traffloK *t«et below lie returned to the
window jmt in time to ilnd a fat woman
Hhakinp her tM at him -m; .- '

threaten to call ti police, rhc drieor oi

a cab -awed at the b.trbj
how from starting on a ran

his

when it

two hundred and fifty thousand
runes for their trousseau, and arc heard
comphin, a few weeks after marri-
W tofit they have nothing to wear.

aim*k nit his hand
d up anti down with rage.

>.“nr^css.’

... ...... . ...

SJ^^and setting him mi ffre.- S shake a atick at.^A. T. TXmt.Ndi the 1.MB City
nm 0l!ff °w and nn alarm was*
do, “ju No. l; Don’t keep a
‘••‘a.* xi,rH ,^°* Don’t use kcre*
Hoti, Tl ,Nxi‘ Von'l use tobU
- fit. i* * "rul JSo, 4; Don’t use beds

Fifteen oiangtTri'*’* ikcarriwii' t "j1

"F Ku raar ?ran^-_
Fla., ytffkFth

IOiOOo to the
about forty your
Other illustration

orange tree u l’ h

t,v»n. Those trees an
, old, ami furnish »«•
of the u) i-’e

C. E. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

— * *i) —

CAimiAGE MANUFACTURER.

OB
Sjj.‘*iLL£a- .

A iil€‘« iiM*orliii<>nt of
\t‘M nnd iNfcondlinnd
I'nrrinKc** lor vnle at Hot*
loin iirircH. Call nnd »«‘e!

I also have in connection u

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers him! Biggs.

Mop nuflh of IbiilrtKitl, oppoi&C Foundry,
00ft

’S

AIighigan (Central

ijiki

*h

The Niagara Falls ttcule.

Mb MERIDIAN TIME.

'M PaN*enp»r Tmlua on tho Michigan C>ntr*I RglW
roup will leave I hclocn K tal ion as tollows;

/&A OOIKC WEST.

$/r Mail Train, Air line from Jack-

s/A sou lu Nile* ........... . . .9:57 A. W,

s|)
Grand Rapids Expicaa ...... (1:07 r. m.

Evening Express ......... . ..IhfOf. m.
OOIXO KASI.

Night Express ........... ,,..5;3n a. m.
Graud Ru|fids Express. ..... .9:57 a. m.

Mail Train ................. 5:17 P. u.

\V>r. Mahtix, Agent.

c 0. W. lluuur.Ki*, General Passenger

c and Ticket Agent. Cliinigo.

kwmiW MALARIA.
As an anti malarial medic I n«

ACHES !% PAINS!

•'I ache all over!” What a cdmmoq ex-
pressioq; and how much it rqeaqs to many
a poor sufferer! These aches t\ave a
cause, and rqore frequently thaq is gener-

ally suspected, the cause is the Liver or

K dneus. No disease is more painful or
ser ous thaq these, aqd no rerqedy is so

prorqpt aqd effective as

1SH LIEN’S

SITE iS
No remedy has yet beeq discovered
tqat is so effective iq all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MAi ARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., aqd yet it is simple end hap-
less. Scieqce aqd rqedical skill have
corqbined with woqderful success those

herbs which nature h** provided for the
cure of disease. It strengthens aqd in-

vigorates the whole system.

Hon. TbaddeiH Steveua, tbe dUUninitthcd Con.
yivdOutii, once wrote to * fellow member who wm
titferlmr from luditroeUon and kidney dlfM*1
- Try Mialdt r'a Herb Bitten, I l*llev* It will cure
you. 1 ba\ e u»©d tt for boUi IndtfeaUoD and »fl*e.
lion of tbe kldueya. and tt ia the moat woudarful
combination of medicinal Uerba I ever i»aw.H

MIBHLEB HERB BITTERS CO.,
625 Commerce 8t., Philadelphia. ___

Parker’s Pleasant Worm Syrup IfevarFtlli

. DIt. DAVID KRNNEDVS

FAVORITE REMEDY
hoa won golden Oplniona Ko traveler abould coiv
elder bla oui (It complete unie» It Ineludea n bottle oC
tbla medlcliie. If you are espoard to frequenl
cbangcit of climate, t<**l and water. Favorite Keruedy
ahould alwaya be wltbin vour reach. It expela ma-
Unai |m iImhiv, aji<l la (lie beat preventative of chilbi
iiiei iiialariai fever In ti.e world It la eapeulally of-

*»a tntatwortby apecinc for the cure of Kidney
ut»l l.i«er cmnplalnia.C'oaatltNttlon andall dlaordem
anaiiik* from *n Impureatate of th* blood. To women
whoaufTer from any of the Ilia t^ullar to their aek
Ka>or|iH Krmedy laconainntly proving Itvelf an un-
fsiling frlend-a real bUMaing. Addre** the proprl*.
inr, Hr. U. Kenne«ly. Konduut, N. Y. $1 bullw, a fog
|S by all drugglet*

STSPSS» PIUTrfi
STEAM BOILER WORKS,

(Kntiblisln'«l 1805.)

ManuPr of high Alow pr* sure and 8teftn\
liun i lug iMillrr- of nil kuicls; siuoki* pipes,
bit'HiO lings, tic. 01(1 huilurs inki'H in ex
ehunge fur new. Rivets, Is filer plates ami
Iwfiler IiiIh-k fur salt*, (’or Foiiiulrv-st. H||tl‘
Mich. LViit’l R. R. track, Afro/h.V/c/i. 21

The Fountain of Youtli

Dyspepsia is the pervading inuletly of el-

vlllzvtl life, A weak, dyspeptic stomach
ac ts very slowly or nol at all on many

j kinds of Ibod, gasses arc extracted, acids
are formed and hect»ine a smirco of pain
and disease null! discharged. To be dys-
peptic is to be miserable, hopeless, dapress.

ed, confused in mind, forgetful, Irresolute,

drowsey, weak, languid and useless. It
destiny* the Teeth, Onmplexion, Strength,
Pence of Mind and Bodlly-easo. It produ-
ees Headache. Pain In the Shoulders, /AGC.»,K or CIm«|. DiniiM'*., | HOD." W.

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD DY ALL OROCSRS AND TO.

BA Cro DF ALSUS, NOTED FOR ITS
EXCEL L ENT CUE IF, DELICIO l rS
FLA YOU AND CHEESY CVT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MASVEACrCtlED OF
FINEST LEAF PUREST SWEETEN-

K VER YROD Y VUE Wfi NIM-

Sour Keructations of Stomach, Bad Taste
in mouth. Bilious attack*, Palpitation of
Heart, Influmnilmi of Lungs, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred oth-
er painful symptoms Dyspepsia invari-
ably yields to the vegetable remedies, in
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS, the great
purifier of the blood and restorer of health.
In thtae eomnlalnis It has no equal, and
one Iwfitle will prove n better guarenl«*e of
its merits than a lengthy advertisement
We warren t GOLDEN SEAL III I l KRS
Take no other*, Hold by It. S. Armstrong
ami Glazier, DePny & Co,

WINTCR DE-COTE.

T. L. Miller Co;,
BnUDKUJ AND iMSDSftftS 0»

HEREFORD CSTTIE .
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STRIKING MILL MEN.

XKX STATS TSOOPt CALLXD OUT.

uf BHU » bo I
— v forewd by the Wikeni to w» rk and1

who are wlllia; to go to work agala if Mvjivd

•c^mrUj frvaa prm>Ml Ttolewc* toad» to weaken

toe CAM of toe atrikera The matter of art*
4 ‘rmttoo is out of the question aisee ererr ern

plover aseerv that be will not allow dial u ter

rated partiea nor any orgmniaatton except b»

own employe* to treat with him Some of tb<
manufa*turvm state that when toe ten bou

Uw Into effect in September they pro{w*<

of their own aoctwd to adopt It

Both Sidaa Do terminal

.-Cot Eocene Ihtbiimwt,
nyiment M. A. t. : Too
> Sneriff Brennan of Bar

Gov. Alger arrived at Bay City ami
• Beat Saginaw Tnewkv morning the 14th.

It la evident that after looking the altuaiion

carefully over, be concluded that more troop*

^ were necesaary. and be therefore aent the fol-

lowing order by telegraph to Cot
of Detroit:

Bit Cm, JuH 14. -Cot E
commander fourth
will at once report to Sfterilf Brennan of B*v
county, thi# city, w ith three coapaaiea trf vocir
regiment, fully armed aud equipped, to aid ia
MppreMiog riota, preaerrln? life and propryiv.
You will arrange with the* Mk’higan Central
railroad for tran»p»rtatfon. It U hoped von
can report here early tomorrow morwiag.

H. A. Au.xr,
Commander-in-chief.

Immediately on receipt of the above order

from the Commander-in-chief CoL Kohinaoa
iaaued the following:

lltai>qi iarcKi> F«h»«t« Rkg M S. T., »^ Deraorr, Julv 14. 1» j

| Special Order No. LJ

Com panic* A B. C and D are hereby ordered
to report immediately at the Kiretnrn'a Hall
armory, fully uniformed and equipped. In
obedience to a telegraphic order from KuaaeU
A. Alger, Commander-in-chief, dated Bar
City, Rich., July 14 Each enlisted man wifi
be furnished with forty • rounds of ball cart-

ridge.
(Juartermaater F. W. Brede will see that all

ball cartr.dces ia the pusaeaaioa of the differ-
ent •oropauies of thec.tv will acoompanr the

. battalion.

The battalion will proceed via the Michigan
Central Kail road to Bay City under mv com-
mand

Br order of
El’GKNE ROBINSON,

I.ieutenant-f'olonel Commanding.

J. L. HaitiHT. First Lieutenant and Adjutant

So effectual were CpL Robinson’a arrange
menu that toon four companies m ere on special
trains en route for the scene of the strike.

Simultaneously with his order for troop*
Gov. Algtr Issurd the following proclamation :

To th* Eeoplk or thk SaoiNaw VALUtT—
Knowing of the existing condition of things in
the vqlley and the means bv whkh vour great
inauatries have been stopped, I deem It proper

First— To those who have i>een engaged in
acta of violence and law ieaaneM, who have
taken part in tumultuons and unlawful assem-
blages, one and all I appeal to you to take the
Aobtf second thought.

You know that law and order must be en-
foived.

You know that had any person been killed In
the elosing of any of the milL> whil* resisting
your unlawful acts every man connected with
the assemblage could have been tried and held
accountable therefor.
You know that all concerned in these unlaw-

ful assemblages an* responsible for any act
which any of you mar commit, and many of
you have wives and families who will suffer in
•consequence of your ralsJceda.

1 apj«al to you all to assist the proper offi-
cers in the support of the law and the enforce-
ment of order, in your interest, and in the in
terest of your families.
You have no right to enter upon the premises

of another m ithoul his coiwut.
If you enter with force and prevent any man

from carrying on his business, or prevent any
laborer from pursuing his accustomed employ-
ment; or if by Intimidation such result follows,
you are guilty of offenses tor which vou £r
liable to imprisonment.
And \out unlawlul conduct not onlv Injures

.yours If and curhmgers vour p,*rw>nal llbcrtv,
but tajures the cau.M* which you espouse.
Second— To all officers in Saginaw Valley

clmnrrd u ith tit* execution of tbi* laws :

I enjoin upon you to see that the law is
faithfully exi cuted without U ar or favor, and
I assure you that you shall have the whole
.power of the stat;*, if necessary, to support
you
Bee that the lead* r* in these unlawful meas-

ure* are appreb* Dded and pro^TUted accord-
ing to law, that they mar receive their just
dcnerta.

Should complaint be made to me that anv
official is guilty of negle«*t of dutv, inefficiency
or misconduct in office, I shall not hesitate to
use th  powers repos***! in n»c for tin- MiH[)en-

A tuff correspondent of n Detroit
paper turns op tk* situation of the strike on
the 15th as follows:

The strikers are more than ever determined,
but, fearful of Pinkerton's own, they re^rt on-

ly to ama& quirt gathering* at the kaUt The
mill men don't care much whether the mills
start or not, and ar* determined not to yield,

and are loud la their praises of Plnkrrtoa's
men as protection to property. The officials

believe the militia neceasan . and will allow no

labor demonstrati-ms, and will realst to blood-
shed any violence.

The ^ginav mills are at a ttandstffi. The
ntaMHt quirt prevalanu Not a single cave of

iatoxicatJon was reported among the strikers
yerterday. . Meetings commenced this morn.

jsxssii' Tsar'S:
* has ikmc e uwe thing in the wav of drill

In the two important methoda aoplK able In
easeof choli ra. dismfrn tion of all bowel dis-
charges and the protection of the pu riiy of toe
waur supply. Much, ln>wrver, remains to vie
done in many lucaliUea in the way of abating
hnisaocea, and In protecting wflln fh»tn m*uj4**^
of contamination. The legislature ha-*
an art granting to the state bonrd of

I power to esUtwish a system of inspection i*f
ditin fee

to the state board
power to establish a system of
immigrants and tnrelrni and the disinfection
of baggage, etc . liable to be infected with
cholera, or other dangerous communicable dis-
ens* ; but the art was not given immediate ef-
fect and so docs not take effect until Septem-
ber li, l'*!k The contingent an|m>prtation to
enable the board to carry on the Inspection,
etc., provided for In the act can be u*« d on or
after September 19 in case the governor thinks
its use ia necessary.

Governing Shipment*.

The advisory board In the matter of pardon*
is now pcrmaoentlv established at mom No. tt,

Telegraph block, Detroit, where the secretary,
James B Willson, attends to the routine bust-
neaa of the office. The board has adopt-
ed a set of rules of procedure, to which those
making appltoatkms for pardons must con-
form. The mbs require that all applications
must b? Hied with the set retarv at least ten
days previous to a meeting of the hoard, and
no appHcation* banded to iudivklual members
of the K»ard will be mnskleml. Each anplk**-
tk>n mu^t l»e act oin|ain:et1 by a certiiM copy
of the whole rmini of the case, a brief state-
ment <»f the grounds ujstn w hich the applies
lion is based, the Nu t* to sustain the

kera were tut short and were Iron gray,
tied a “bowline” knot In his rope, fmm which
fact It la thought he was a aallor. No money
betas found on hla person Irla supposed he

and took hla Mle»—U
corouer's Jury returned a vedict of suicide.

MIKOBHATlHAPrENlNG».

will have the ue

A HlTpH.

bvmui iion«Tr#oF 4
1*0 MATOKE* MUtU.

*«»i Bpltoo,, or. uw *

“"•* O.rl.r,.. th.l
«>nd«ne  .con.: .xlitluu ,.f th. i' ..*11! »*>•

"fhe

Houghton
school

a Jail at once.

There are !£*) chlWrvu in the ktate public
sebool at Coldwater. .

Th* (irand Rapids artillery company baa been
mustered as infantn . I The Btandard. in an wiibwial on n
Owoaao gns works will run their pipes from [ °f Husslan tr rojia loZol«n»ftv,*IWrt*i

tb.l pi..-* to Coru.n., Upt dtbouKh mor*
The Fort Gratiot M K. choreh Is to have the

Lapeer county v< terans bold their annual re-
union at Lapeer, August 10-90.

The |K»atofficc In Imlay City, Isipecr county,
was burglarised the other night.

The “gentlemanly burglar” made another
t'00 haul In Detroit the other night.

A 400-harre! flour mill Is the latest addition
to Jackson's manufacturing Interests.

Five thousand dollars worth of lutnlwr were
burned on the docks at Au table a few days
ago.

William Bclderbock, one of the ol lowt pio-
neers of Casa county, died in Dowaglac re

*l*clri.' pkerf then lu |

Afghanistan, says the Btan lin u ,?* r'^

An.™."" “ U> lb, n, „

re making • noand* \9

three and 19 yean are
school.

Barry.

Apeak ing will be continued throughout the

day. The tone of the address is the same as
yesterday, urging firmness and abstinence from

any violence.

Whitney <fc Batchelor's and Hamilton A Mc-
Clure's mffU down the river, which started
mterday, continued running to-day unmolest-

ed. To-morrow Rost, Eaton A Co.'s mill at
Zilw aokee, five miles down the river, will start,

employing 100 hands, at old time and wage*.

Military companies from Flint, Port Huron
and Alpena are expected today. Officers
Millets Sperry and Atwood of Flint, arrived

The authorities of the deaf and dumb aKlum
at Flint want the name of every deaf and dumb
child in the state. *

____ _ request

ing at 9 o'clock in the KnlzbU ‘ ,0 ̂  fonn ** a hUu>rS of the case, notes of | cently.

a Ubor lull, .ddnawd by Butt. 1 1^2** ta' M**en tb* o*

The attendance remain* about j the crime was committed.
5001 the prrsonoel onsuntlv changing. James 1 A nwtic,‘ of *** making of the application

H. WyU. ..f bUauoo, XoU-wM Burr ST^iS
oroMTUting atlorner. Pnx'f must i»e
lurnifhrvl that the notice of application has
been published for two consecutive w.*ek*» in a
news|>aper printed in the city or t « uutv where
the crime was i'ommitted. All facts relied up-
on to suatain any allegation us a ground for
liardon must be proved by depoaitio.m taken
w ithin the jur.sd!ction of ihr court where the
conviction took place, or by the stat -mentof
the judge w bo tried the case, offievra t>r jier
sons counet'tcii w ith the nriaoii iu which the

Mormons ai
Berlin.

Wol^y kw „,Ttd u ^

applieant shall be confined.
In atpplications for parik>n hw-ed upon a mis-

trial or improper conviction, th* allegation
shall be sustained by such reasons and evidence
as would have been good grounds for a new

this murninir fY»i tv, tk.-i _ _ • trlnl, and which up»n a secowl trial should
Uus morning. Col. Bn»wn, of the Third regi- » h.M ..ismImcp,! -n
ramt, came last night. The mill men will not
dismiss the Pinkerton detective* to-day. They

attribute the present quiet to th« detective*’

presence.

The Knight* of Labor have taken part In the

strike for the first time as an organization,
A committee met Mayor Eetabruok
this morning, presenting to him resolutions
demanding the withdrawal of the Pinkerton
men from the city. Mayor Eastobrook receiv-
ed the men coldly, pocketed the petition and

commenced arguing that the detectives were

not enemies to the men but are kept to pro-

tect property from violepce. Finally, toning
down he said that he could give nj positive
answer, that he would confer with his advisor*.

Gov. Alger and the prosecuting attorney at

Saginaw conferred last night aud the governor

advised the* withdrawal of the objectionable

the iudge before whom the case was tried. All D. C. Blnu. editor of a labor journal at Bat
application* properly on file w ill be co*»klrrtsl , CHy, and leader of the strike in that iity, hai
by the hoard, whether the applicant 1* itpfW- I l**cn arrested on a charge of conspiricv.rrf^b/r •I,‘ ••^T*t,DK “,r " ’<r»l*r pipe «t Jwktoo,
or re«*onsidcred units* sulwtanlial groandafur
reo;»euing the case are presented to aud a|>-

Tbirty thousand ease* of cholera
in the sUto public I «Wn Bpaln from the outbreak of tii,-

to the close of the w -ek ending July l| '

ySM&feasa-C'ftdou for a ransom of x\m, but that th® \Z
Col. Stewart Ives, a wealthy liimtNTman of I ̂  n-fusnl th* offer.

Grand Kiplds, has been adjudged inaane and I A dlspaU-h fr«>ra Gen. Stephenson ____
sent to au asylum. mander of the British forces now 5 SI a®

All deaf and dumb |•eraons between the agw *Lmr states that Gen. Brackenhury has rre^vM
of 9 and b) rears are entitled to admission lo I a fr”nll °^e °l ri*0 friendly chicl* lubm

tag him of the death of the MahdL ̂
The M«»B*rcal branch of the Irish Natlr*.

Ua^tic has Issueil a manifesto to the iri.i.iniH
of Canada, calling uja.n them for support Z
sulMM-riptioDs toward a nat onal p4ri.i„1(.nUr;
fund for the narment of Irish niemher. in
Imperial narliament, and u, defray
p*nsr* in the coming elections. •

Six men while running Calf Rapid*, foTir
miles from Mattawa, Ont., were upsetTomS
them dung lo the b«,at and the other twl
swain ashore. The four mi th* boat floitM,
down to the Demicbange lia;>ids. half u mn.
below, and were there waj«beil off the twataod.
drowned. Their names were George Hodd
William Christine, Phillip Martin aud Gewt
Langli< r. None of the tulles were reeorSS

The anniveraarv of the Iwttlc of the Bovar
w as observed throughout Ireland on the tab
inst In many places rioU occurred Utween
prmngemeu and catholiea0 and many |»mooi

the asylum at Flint

Joa. Hallon of Jacksoo died recently, agrd
HO years. Mr. Hallon had been a resident o<
Michigan since IH42.

A hoop factory is to be erected at Elk Rapid*
•oon, the (frodact of which will be »hip|ied to
water to different point*.

The Mate minirg schoid, for which a small
appropriation was made by the leglalature,
will lx* located at Houghton!

George B. Gregory, one of the moat respect-

the men rtrnck an old atone pavement near the
river bridge, three feet Mow the surface.

proved by the board, and' when the application I ^ '‘t!‘rn' 1 '.V ,, ri’i'!1 » n ^ i frtm‘ b<>lh Went home’with^iudiv ‘brokl*
Is again submittal all the mle* muat be com ‘he pa m^nt of poll ta* wll be- head|. in Waterford *again sut»mltte<l all the rules must ia* com-
plied with the additional rcuson* filed with tlw*
original papen.

Atoxt the Boldiera' Home.

The first meeting of the Board of Manager*
of the Boldier.V Horn? w as held in Gov. Alger a
office in Detroit a few days ago. There were
present Gov. Alger, Gen.' Bvron H. Pierre of
Grand Rapids; Col. Aaron T. Bliss, Saginaw;
Judge Michael Brown, Big Rapids; Ool. Samuel
Well of Buchanan, aud Copt. R. A. Krtnlck of
Detroit. This was the entire Isiard, with th*

come operative ninety day* from June 30 ult

The president . has appointed Wili am A.
Lewis postmaster at Evait, in the stead of
Josc|)b Sayles, whose t ommisslon had expired

A siM cial election will i»r held at Bellalre on ort*«,r restored.
July 35 to divide the Question of h mding the * - -

township in the Sum of II, 5U) to build a town

heads. In \V aterford a row occurred tx-twien
sokller* and civilians, and a nuu niiued Peter
Grant was hasant-ted to death. The bsrratks
were assaulted in reUlliatlon, and not until
many fterson* were seriously injured was

hall.

George Haire. a former resident of Lenox,
Macotuo county, but latterly a ranchman In
Texas, w as drow ned near Colorado City, Tex.,
last wt*ek.

par|«)Ms.

Keunedv O’Brien.

Pinkerton men, and it was arranged that such I exception of CoL Cha«. Y. Oslsirne of Mar- Qov. Alger bus oresented to the town of
a step should be uken ; but the mill ownars, ^ ***” ** pnt,r«‘ k Kround,.on which the

M*'or K»'tit>rook a^l th, .beriff J ^ I ̂  ^ WU‘ erat ‘ b“ll,1U*«
the men are Mill here. These ••detectlve*,, are

in the employ of the mill men, and Gov. Algtr

explicitly stated last evening that they had no

hgil or moral right to interfere in the trouble

existing Ik tw een the employe* and em
plovers.

Juice 17— There U no perceptibl®
change in the strike at Bay City or the Sagl

A mast merttag was held in I/wlon the
other afternoon to consider wavs and meant to
prote t tou ig girls from th? horrible pitfallt
of London. The uu cling resolved that th«
laws on the subject should forthwith l« made
more efficient . Tbev denounced the «t*te
regulation of vice and demanded a total re-

peal of the contagious disease act, and that the
age of consent be raised from IS to H yean.
The meeting also voted to send copies of
record of it* priH'mllug* to the house of
commons.

The Russian* an* becoming aggressive and

__ _ _____ _____ ____ | prominent citizens, urging the adoption of
ii uu . in o., .. |'itr ^ , 1 this site in that it was ready for immediate oc-
naws. In Bay < ity se\ersl mills have started cupancy. The offer of aite aud 100 acres of
at reduced hour*, aud in several instances at ‘

reduced pay.

Two more warrants were issued for Barry's
•rrest yesterday. In l»oth instances ball was

immediately furnished.

The State Board of Healtn.

The regular quart* rly meeting of the Btat*
Itoard of Hcaltu wa« held in I.ansing, July 15.
There were present Dr. Avery of Greenville,
orcsident, an 1 Dra. Ly*ter, Haxlcwood,
\ aughan, Tyler and Secret a rv Baker. The
secretory read a rejtort of work during the
quarter ending Julv 13, 18S5, the leaiiiug fea-

nvi
the metnb *rs of the Board of Manager* wore
the lappel of the Loval Lcgii n , ^cnn.Mv u iirien. manager of the Merrier
The board organixt'-d bv making Judgw Brown ff «^inac City, w hile driving at Mack

Secretary. Gov. Alger la Chairman to virtue . V," lbrowu fro,u 11 t1irri4«e »tid in-
of the pruvi* oas of the bill. i ®tently killed.

Col. Sylvester Larne 1 presented the merits An attempt is being made to organize a co-
of the Wyandotte River Park Hotel property »Mative furniture company at Grand Raifids f mwn u.c vanoua nouns n. ur .m.
in a twcutv-iniuuteadiln***. He read a petition Jl |tk * l^ki up capital of fiO.OOO, which mav be held by the Russians but prim i -allv irooi
from t hri.tl.n II. Buhl nmrlr 1«5 lather Inm^l to »100 U .,,.1 Ike, but Uttle Sort « •

Tlie Lapeer county soldier* and sailors' vet- lug their intentiuo*. The Afghans are much
erau association, which will hold a reunion in alarmed by thi* forward movement of the Rio-
this city on August 19th and 3-Hh, now num aians aud exhiiilt anxiety lest Ih- Rusdsnsmay
hers members.— /*i/>*er /><w<Kra/. take of the |»ass ami march on
Robert Clark, a free Methodist

•Ppear Intent on forcing a war with the Af
ghaus. A correspondent of a I.ondon japer
says that, the Uiaksian fore *s under Col. Alik
liauoff are advancing en masne on Zulfictr
Pass from the various point* ni-ar the frontier

land is made by Moses W. Field and the Eure-
ka Iron and Steel Wo ks for $35,000.
CoL 0. A. Janes of HiUsdali'. past apart-

ment commander of the G. A. R., spoke iu gen-
eral term* ot the locating the borne near hi*
city, w ithout advocating any special site.

Col. Crook of Brooklyn, spok? for the Vlne-
vard Lake site where it is proposed to donate
5 jO accrcs.

Representative Gerrit J. Diekcma and ex-
Represeutative VanRaalte of Holland argued
the advautages of a Holland site.

Bite proba tions have been received from the
following cities, with request* that the »>oard
visit the plan**: Grand Rapids. Jarluon. Mus-
kegon, Saginaw. 81. Joseph. Benton Harbor,

monthly bulletins of health ___ _ ____i ) the meteorvdogy and mortality rvjsirls !;ad ' <• n
Mon, removal or punishment of such official as prepared from the numerous report* received
prescribed bv law . I ana sent out as heretofore. The footlnn and

tun** of which ate as foLow: The weekly and i Bav 8priug*, Owosao Petoskev Hsttl** / 'rwolr'
......... ....... ..... . In Mlrhlmi, tad ! Port8 Honm. pZl^ BtSll?!l tviS

Third—To all: Snfflcient force is nowon 1 computations on mct4>oroIogicftl regl.«ters and

riedon; and tW meteorological computations
hand to Insure the prcsm’atloa of order.
Further unlawful as-emhlag*** will not be i>er-
raltted. Art* of violence and intimidation will
be promptly punished, and all workingmen and
others w ill be proU^ ted in the enjovment of
the righto guarani *ed by law.
Even ciiixen is requested to aid in the sup-

port of the law bv his baceful aud lawful be-
havior and bv giving information of any in-
fraditm thereof which may come to his
knowledge.

Risatu, A. Ai/On.
Governor of Mlehignn.

The situation of the ten hour strike at Bay
City has not changed materially. The saw
mill of Seth McLean Co., started running
on the ten hour system, but was closed be
cause the management would not sign article

<»f agreement to run on the ten-hour plan the

balance of the season, or until the ten-hour
Taw went into effect Grech 4 Stevens' mill'
started up on the ten-hour system, and that
with Miller Bros.* are the only one* running.

The striker* made a raid on Miller <fc Lewis

planing mill, pulled out the fire aud drove the

men away. The mill was running ten hours
nt usual wages. Pitts & Cranage's salt block
wo* shut down in a similar manner.

The governor in his address asked the men
if they would obey the law* of the state of

on sickness reports aud table* havg Mm car-

ried ou; and the meteorological computations
for the vear lvi4 nearly complete I, ready for
tabulation. The office had made large dUtri-
outions of documentsj relative to the work of
health officer*, and to the restriction of con-
thglousdiscane*. to newly appointed health of-

' era, and to other* asbecially in local! ttefi
have cvhere such disease* occurred. The

Lake), (irand Ledge, Cawopoli*, Mu Clemens
aud Big ItupUR
Gordon W. Lloyd and Spier A Rhooe pre-

sented plans for buildings, for which the thanks
of the board were tendered.
Gov. Alger w ill take no part in selecting a

site and the other memM* of the tnard will
act as a locating committee with CoL Well* a*
chairman.

R  --- JP preacher on
trial for assault aud battery at Coldwater, hasI found guilty and fined 2’ior :» day* iu

! jail. He will appeal to the circuit court

The house of K. Burger, at Watersmeet,
burned to the ground and the 5-veur old daugh-
ter of Burger perished in the flame*. Two
other chilurcn were rescued badly scorched.

A large force of men under Capt Merver an*
at wrwk on th- government piers at Whitehall,
on the Lake Michigan shore. New cribs will
!*• built and the harU-r generally improved.

Gage Begole, a nephewwan ^ ..... ....... __

Recreation park', Del roll, u 'few iiavs ago. U.
w as taken .to Harper s hospital, but died a lew
hours later.

Herat. They are d •terrained, however, to op
po»« any further udvames Ijv the Kussiaas
with all Uu* force at their command, and
should the Rus'dan* |>cr*i*t in their courst*
blomly contllut cannot much longer he avoided.

Premier Salisbury ban presented a memorso-
dutn to Rus*ia offering the alternative of a
m-tdH* tit+ml- or a cessation of negotiation.
The tnmnoniudiun presented by Suhshury sum-
marily dlsp *ses of Persia and the anuer’s terri-
tory within his new lNMin<iaries, a* being be-
yond the sptuTe of diploma Ue action and In-
violahlc b%‘ either p;>wer; defines the Russia*

ige Begole, a nephew of ex-Gov. Begole, ! boundary, nmigblv speaking, us north of Zul-
' iujuntl while jdaying cricket on Hear, iu the west, to a pviinl south of Pcnjdeh,

intheeuet; Utc British Ismndarv a^ the line
uiarkcii omthe English war office maps during

Michigan Ahead.

in reviewing lt« semi-monthly crop raturns,
proceeding* of the Sanitary Convention at the Fanners’ Review of Chicago umler date of
Lansing have been edited, sent to the printer ,,ul.v 15»4ya; “Since our last crop report the ___________ ____
and the proof on most of it read. Articles winter wheat harvest basso far progressed a* tated lince IS®* of whom Ifil, or nearly
on meteorology an<l sickness in Michigan in to remov-v anv doubt of the outcome of thi* 4)fcl,De farmers. There are 3l‘J of the
1X84 have l>een completed from data prevloualv croP- Few recent reports show any inaprovis uate# now living.
collected. Data collet ted by the office relative went, and many* show still further depreciation Great preparations are bcimr matte for th*
>o X'.rlt t fever In Miohlptn In 1884 tare b«-n ̂ >ni fanner report,. TUr h«T«l li Tenner ! tnnu.l vn1..npn«-nt af *h" .al, W lo

compiletl, and also that relative to diphtheria. Kentucky is a practical failure. Much | of south, a tern Michigan, w hlch U b* be held nt

It is claimed that the vein recently struck
In the Calumet A Heda mine will he a virtual
renewal of the lease of life of that famous
miner The new vein shows up well with the
native metai

August Fret* of Fairfield, Lenawee count?,
has through Col. Kldredge secured a |K«*lti<>ii

as rnes-enger in the Internal revenue bureau
of the treasiirv departmeut at \Va>»hlngtott at
a salary of $D0.

The agricultural college triennial calemlar
now out, shows that 381 men have been crad-

. half,
the grad-

the admini-tmtioii of the late Lori UeacoD*-
fleld, and known as the ‘.’scientific frontier,”
rugged mi •isntain rung. * running iu a uortb-
easterly direction towards Peshawur. Thi*
practical 1* eonccdes to Russia a line well ad-
vanced beyond the new boundaries marked on
the military maps of 1873, and to England tlw
only frontier she has ever seriously claimed,
leaving a huge territory between the two. It Is
stated that (iennauy favors this solution of the
dispute ue disposing once and for all of the pre-
tension* of the umccr and contending facttoBI
iu Afghanistan, on the one hand, and the di»-
.urbiug eUmeiits oa the Persian aide on the
)ther.

An American correspondent paid a visit a
’ew day* since to Aranjucx, Spam, ami foun t
ibuudant reaKtu to doubt the statement whuh
j&* been put forth by the authorities that tbs
cholera 4* (Inert natag. Frightful acenes wem
to »h; w Itnessed on every hand, not only **#•
dence of the havoc of diseast*, but of the heart-
lessness and cowardice of the citizens. ID
Vveral districts the rorpaea of the dead were

i ^1,Dl^rrhfuT o'

with one death. The inbrtlnn nt.'kjuth Haven H'iub'r wheat crop arc being fully confirmed l»y 4 ^ Kooth a prom'neut cltiaen of Kala-
waa from* German immigrant w1k> sailed from «« oarveht rejsirto now coming in. ^ mazoo is under arrest for emlH'/.xlemcnt.
Bremen. A{»ril 13, on the ship Donau, North ‘ A* ^ tbe gPr*nfi wheat crop It I* now an- There are several wants iu the charge, among
German Lloyd Line. The immigrant was P^el'^K (te nh.st crlthwl stag(*. Tin* area i* G,,,,n °ne that he L>ok from his cousin $l,ti0Q
broken out w.tli siiiall-|«ox when he reached ̂’int what less than lai-t year, and while glvi-
South Haven, April k7, and might have been uwi*nai promises in son'e section* is re ortT-H
quarantined cn route, and the outbreak thus thin and Mealy In dthers. With favorable
eemfined to one ease. All infected person* weather till harveat it wHl inakeagood crop,
were at once vucclnatcd by the Health Officer, ’'tit will not, as we think, come up to the estb
bat tlte virus was not g«Kxl, and thus precious mate* made by some f»artl4 a. We see no rea-
tlme was lost This outbreak is but another J°n [change our eat maten of June 1, that theMichigan. They answered loudly in the affirm _____ ___ __ ________ ____ ___ __ JBBWjjWIPBWPWBpBBI

alive. When Judge Marston spoke he asked {dded to the many constantly recurring out- ̂ '^htat ‘Top Lf this year will not exceed
if the men would molest thr»*e who deslwd to break* of communicable disease In Mic higan ®W,U00,(M) bushel*. The oorn crop Is holding
li me DM n VTOUICI mail Uiow who Ucslrcd t ) lnil tbc Nl)rt|iwl.„t U) .hlch a faithfully «• oHn aril .i„| ,,raiulte. a full .veriun. rro 7

cuted Immigration inspectioo acrvlce, carried (,atM proTnlse, owing p, ttD iiur,.a^.(j WT<.agt’.
on t)y the nattenal government, would put an ttn<l u fll,r,v good eoncltion, the largest crop
end, or greatly lessen. At the present time, ever harvested in the country, and the hay
so far a* known, there is qot a case of small- rr<,P vrill not fall short of the average OuG
|x)x in Michigan. Typhus fever wu» reported b1<”‘ °f Hie winter wheat the crop outlook U
at Grand Rapid* during the week ending , rti^uraglng.” r
Julv A

Cholera Is spreading with great violence In
Mediterranean Spain, hundreds dying daily.
*t was reported present in Maroefll
lonth ago, and July 10 at Toulon.

through fradulent representation*.

Brine 80 per cent strong has b(*en struck in
Ionia at a depth of AW feet. They were not
alter brine, however, but were sinking an ar
teslan well from which a supply of water could
be procured for the city water work*.

mac
•Ida of the houses. It w a* Impossible to pi0-
cure help to remove the bodies except In eaew*
where the friend* of the decease i (sf1*1
offer a Urge reward for aych wrv,c#
t*ac of the causes of distress in the atnlctefl
t(»wn has been the llight of uearlv all the
gfets, who Imitated the shop keeper* ly rUB;
uiug a wav. Fin illy abm j brave sister* of xa r. '

form Madrid went down aud reopened toe
Madrid tf*
to regular

drug shiii)*, after the perfect of
vainly offered c\ln*rb,tHHt salaries to nm*-'
chemist*, If they would undertake th» humane

work. They sal<L ,*’Ye», yea, we will stop
them.” He endeavored to state the law to
hem, but they hissed, Jeered and marched
away. It was after this demonstration that
the can for troop* was found necessary.

A meeting of the mill ow ners w as held in

the afternnon at which resolution* were adopt-

ed declaring that they would not yield to the
demand* of the strikers, and that the milla
should only be run at the hours of labor and
rate of wages adopted by other than the em
plOTCS.¥ <r

It was rojjorted p
ago.andJi

nd fatal disease, Indieveil to

To Glory by the Rope Route.

. . M ^ cholera, was Giaud River, Juki north of I'aton Ranid* II»*

**> reported from Portugal. AsiaUc cholera put up at the fe*t«u Ratfid* ̂ te.uJ iC nJh*

a^aMSasviarc hassr- sx*-

n , .. with confidence, that thi* cholera exist*
li. **. H. A M., surveyors arc looking ovet^ greate** “r *--* *»*••••*• <•• *>rji •vVuim.* in aou

!be»!!,.,.!!rtLuJ "’^T1 cal-<,.ffJroffi ('<K)iKTsvillf Spain.

Nothing »a> f«mnd op
name or real-

torn government
«f the doctimrnt on thr b«t BMlIwd, forth- envelope, u„ rr.1 tandkerchlff,,'’ two'i^k:

f spectacles being his entire

yielding, and unlea* the mill employe* throw ainriouuon or aocumenu relative to typhoid meetiag of the Salvation” Amy^whtim^ht
L the aoonge there wii b, very UtUe Umber ̂  and ** ^rreapondence with .poke and said he was on the r£l to glor^

forcible dosing of the mill* Friday and Satur- prevention and restriction of cholera were dia- knives a |wiTof spSrt^ Mng^te eiu^
dav, was worn off and there l* now no talk of tributed to the people Ust year. ,rw- — — ------------ ‘ es being hla entire

d ^tribution of aocument*

if - i I "uu 8-tmiiui-iici-, umi iui: vunvim * — .

D. G. H. 4 M., surveyors are looking over greater or less extent iu 350 phu*es In aouthern
ie line of a proposed cut-off from (kioijcrsvilb

to Muskegon, a distance of 30 miles. At prre
ent Muskeon has to be reached In a round
atemt way from Coopersville, via Grand
Haven.

The branch reform • bool and priaon l oan! jeuo a tews oav* ago results. ________ _ ,

J tew%avs alJS f‘ tK mMJSi0n ttt for miirdvr [n ^ aud thirteen for

SSnrwl 'r U‘ 10 kl"' 811 ',0r0
If the hoard I* tied Gov. Alger will ̂  L

Mupruonr roLoega.
The preliminary exaralnation of the Fo]b»

murderderers wm> engaged in the riot In * :

iedo a few* davs ago resulted In 17 being bel

favor Ma
prison,

aettte It

i A,v* Mc***nni tt M year oM boy from Cleve-
land, O., a passenger on the schooner C. H
Johnson, was drowreJat Marquette white out
rowing in the yawl boat. HU body
covered a few hours later find was
Cleveland for burial

_ L 
»y thing

ironi/.in

more polgaw*
for want w
i« dying 01

re-

taken to

If there is an
*h&n a body, agonizing
oread, it is a soul which
hunger for light

To be near death makes us
truth.

•Migw;

-

M0m
€*. -7 •. ;• v-' v
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*BKN HPU1MQ OOlUfii

_____ the Tel*«>w *fm#
**Zn rtfaf cre*p Mke nolwle** f«?f%

i Ih uMBil O »ort
JgimN* »bere'<!r the •oulb PMa.

Mrtt daI# bloMomt ftball unfold
»XS! Sc ling’fing drift* of mow,

JgrssissJ'Jsttt^

1 ai* »h»re »kl/» »'’•
SThlckcU wet *t n«»oo with dew
^fiSt-Umuh ehtll lurk end ilnf.

— . -W, fhtll cure for them. *1m !

P If from * «nve tl^e flower* tball grow.
iu I warm r* n* only melt the mow,

r« hide the dead bene .th the (mw*.
10 -MaryU' Krvmt, in Th* CurrmL

~ UNDER FIRE.

^ True Honlor Story of the War.
Some time More the war a Presby-

Ittrito clergy mna from New Hamp-
Ihire went South, with his family, for
the benefit of hi* health, lie pur-
'cJuffd i little farm in Virginia, about

iMrc »*•« «.*
....... ..... .™',r

5edn0TnfliP(lun^d tbr°tigh the gar*

WlSjlv bn«^'P' #na •crefi0‘>«’. »n,l

do*n Into the celiar with

*'aJ’C8" to »ave

P^SV^fT^on"^ Mr
m« nt <,M ,T,,°T11- Add you re-

“ Yw, PlerMn’. untll I ,ond (or
,on 1 c,,me l>«ck. You arc not

ttfniul to go, are you?”

A 0’ minima, Pm not afraid, n
7ITmiioa from Waehington, D. C.t jjn«wered the brave little fellow a* ho
•(**#* to which wa* had by the way *“• mother’* hand a little
Lf Georgetown ami the Aqueduct
I Bridge. He gradually failed in health,
I however, ami died, leaving u widow—
jiff. Gay e«— and two girls and two

0.YeB and tried to sing. Her voice was
tremulous at first, but by a mightv
effort aha expelled from her rnuid
every thought save the remembianoe
of her love for her wounded child; and
*he was soon able to sing to him al-
most as sweetly and softly as if in her
own quiet home. The boy’s arms
gradually relaxed and he lay book
again quietly upon the blood-stained
bed with his head resting half upon
hi* pillow and half upon nls mother’s
lap- His eyes were closed, and his
pallid face had lost something of the
roundness and fullness which marked
it in the morning. The mother was
bending over him with one of bis
hands in hers. On the other side of
the bed imt Berty Pierson fanning
Charley s face. At the foot stood the
surgeon and the steward. Clustered
around the room were half a dozen
neighbors looking on with sympathet-
ic, nw«*. stricken faces.

When the mother began to softly
sing the song she anew he loved, there
was a solemn hush in the room, and
every eye was filled with1 tears. Even
the rough, old surgeon, as ho cut away
the bloody bandages, was seen to turn
away his head and hastily draw his
sleeve across his eyes a number of
times; and the steward was hardly
able to distinguish his instruments.
Under the soothing effect of his moth-
er's voice the boy allowed the wound
to be dressed ami the cruel stitches to
be taken. Later in the day he dropped
asleep and awoke considerably re-
Ifreihed.

tighter.

“I knew you would not bo; and
now as soon as the-next shell comes I

--------- n ........ - to go.’’ When it came she
w. At flic breaking out of the war f UWea ,nm and said, “Now my brave
Xl. Mrs. (laves and her older j ^ ™n!” *

diugliter. who was about fifteen years S,1*J would gladly have gone herself,
of ace. took a decided stand in favor , *"• t,Mmght it better to remain
of the Union cause. It required not a Vkm, . wifl» the other two
little moral courage to do this; but children in caao the hou*c should be
there was no element of fear in the htn,ck and burned. It cost her a
wake-up of any member of the family. *trugf '0 to send her son forth on sue h
At first their homo was within the
Confederate lines, and communication
with Washington was very difficult
and hazardous. Mrs. (»ayes was rid i-

puled. and sometimes threatened, but
it availed nothing.
After the Confederate lines were

driven back a few miles in 18G1, forti-
fications were constructed around
Washington for the protection of the
National Capital. They consisted of
a chain of forts arranged in nearly a ^r>’ 4,‘c4lha(l1 !>:‘s*ed and burst j he was well. The" surgeon
circle. The line crossed the Potomac to t he hoiuie. 1 he mother’s heart offered to procure his mother a
near Chain Bridge, above George* , ^ Ml111 I‘>r ai.1 mstunt— and there pension, but Sira, (layes declined, sav-
town, extending thence down to Ar- )VllH caU8® ‘or ,l* O|io of the flying i log that she was too thankful that her
lington Heights and some distance Jr«gments struck poor Charley and he j boy was, alive to think of asking aid
below, rccroHsing the river about half l> 10 the ground with a cry of “Oh, from the Government. Charley was
wav between Long Bridge and Alex- In in,ma. Down in the cellar the soon able to walk with the aid of

mother heard the cry of her wounded
boy, and in a moment she was kneel-
ing by his side. It was a sad sight for
a mother to look upon. The cruel

a norTlmm «»r run i 1 , i. , m bU('n ,r««»cd. He was uncomplaining
verJ * .hhI.LI ' ‘7 ,0° . W;1" Uiffiuj/h it all; an, I the fortitude with

'n ar “ l rk T !!m- A",'ly 1 wl,ich ho ljoro ,li9 »»ff«rings excited
XneinV w ^ l"'' “"t ̂ den the admiration of every one.
f nrniwse the V l1!0 ,u lhe c°o1 "f 'he uTenintc Charley

Lf , "l'ell-< . I,a'1 Plelffhed, wax taken home i t an ambulance, sent
VU! a 1 n. t “ t0„run i U'r ‘httt purpose from the fort. The
son's home jfi' .i lo" ar'l)5'''- 1 l®f- oftlccrs aid evefythinjr in their power
distant ll i i ' ' W?8 i '? *,8 ,n e to atone for the *uflerin(( they had so
distanu He htul scarcely left tlie (tar- carelessly but unintentionally caused.

.1 ell 1,"WCV,;r' " " n1 “nH",er [ l he surgeon an.l his assistants attcu.l-

bery tie hid"^-* -0— ! \ bim tenderly and carefully until
t to the

1 still f

was cause for it. One of the flying 1 W that she was too than Wui tiiaVher

iDdria, ami so on around until the cir*
dewas complete. Within this line.

| tod about a mile and a half from Fort
j Smith, situated on a littlo eminence.
vis Mrs. G ayes’ modest home, pro* i P10}10 °/ . lron w,tb r,»£geil e<lgi*s

tacted now from the enemy, but suf- , , ^f J'Pped a great piece of flesh
fenne more, perhaps, from her "0!n , 0 back of his ankle upward,
friend*. Many regiments were Cn- I fon,P rt0^ Hvver'DS tbo c,°ril unil i^v*
etmped near by; and little by littlo ing bare the bone. He was lying up*
ksr umber and fence* and stock and on hi.1 ,lni* tho bloo|l WM «lr»,.a'1y

crops disappeared, until there was J j,n111
Kircely anything left save the house ,a en*

| and the land. Even the cook stove
was missing one morning. Very fre-
qoently at night she was aroused by
the beating of “the long roll,” the
shouting of words of command, and
the tramping of ' regiments as they
swiftly formed in line of battle to meet
the expected enemy. On such occas-
iooi all the members of the family
would hastily dress, secure about their
persons what valuables they had, and
patiently wait. During nlf these try-
ing years she and her daughter were
devoted friends of the Union cause,
Und their willing hands were untiring
indoinj^omething for the soldiers.

It was a midsummer morning in
1864. Out in the field und over in tho
city it was scorching hot. But iu Mrs.
Gayes’ house, protected as it was
from the rays of the sun by the
ibundant foliage of the great oaks
which surrounded it, tho heat was not

staining tho green grass where ho had
Speaking words of eneourng-

ment, she removed his shoe, and the
fragment of stocking, and hastily
bound up the wound with strips torn
from her clothing. In this way she
staunched the flow of blood and

crutches, but could not dispense with
their use for many mouths.
Mrs. Gayes, now an aged woman,

loves to tell of those perilous times.
One of her daughters, a lady of rare
qualities, fills one of the highest posi-
tions allowed to her sex in the Govern-
ment departments in Washington.
She has in her little cabinet at home
the very piece of shell which did its
cruel work that day. It is rusty, and
when picked up was blood stained.
Charley is a florist and brings his
flowers regularly to one of the Wash-
ington markets. He limps a little and
will always have cause to remember
the summer morning when the New

oppressive. Mrs Gave* was in the *Mr* lier8un T
mUngroom reading a nannr The i in Kreat ba*t0 to tl,° *ort’ While she,

pearls iW&&: 4
Charley, the elder son —who was then
h tr twelve years of age, was play-

with the dog on the porch. It was

quieted his fears, through she could ' York regiment in Fort Smith bom
not alleviate his pain.

“Now, Charley, I must go up to Mr.
Pierson's myself, for a shell may
strike the house, and then Mary and
Bobby will be burned. I’ll put you
behind that tree, and you will not be
in much danger. V
“Bet you'll run, mamma, won’t

you?”
And the tears trickled down Char-

ley’s cheeks, though he tried very
hard to keep them back. The tree
was a large chestnut, and its generous
trunk afforded a pretty ample protec-
tion against the shells, two of which
had struck near by while Mrs. Gayes
was binding up the wound. Arriving
at Mr. Pierson’s, she dispatched him

x peaceful, quiet picture of Virginia
wuntry life Suddenly there came a
i *1* whistling, screaming sound, fol-
lowed by a terrific explosion directly
ever the house.

“Why!” ejaculated Mrs. Gayes, as
»he itarted from her scat, “what a
wavy clap of—” thunder, she was
wom to say, but tho unmistakable
warning, twanging sounds which fol-
? i clf*c upon the explosion, with
w falling of leaves and broken

[Druchtts from

Becky ana Berty Pierson, aged seven-
teen and eighteen, with true girlish
heroism, returned with her notwith-
standing the bursting shells. On tho

bardod his mother's house.— Neu; York
Tribune. - _ _

How Some Letters are Lost.
When letters are lost it by no means

follows that the postal authorities are

invariably to blame. Sometimes it
happens that, through culpable care-
lessness or sheer absence of mind on
the part of people who mail them,
important missives go astray to
the great annoyance of everybody con-
cerned. A postman in a northern
town has just given the public the
benefit of his own recent experience
in this direction. In one case a gen-
tleman hastily jerked a letter ad-
dressed to a business firm in France
into tho aperture of a letter-box, and
left it sticking there. Fortunately, the
postman was approaching at the
moment to clear the box, or tho letter
might have been stolen by some un-
scrupulous passer by, or lost in the

ley behind the tree, and he said, “Oh, opening ana sprang back upon the
mamma! I’m so glad you’ve come pavement. The gentleman was quite
back.” He could not walk at all, and
he was weak from pain and loss of
blood. So his mother and tho two
girls carried him in their arms as best
they could. Down the hill, half blind-

^ aZl 1(7 thU ‘r'1 t0ld hur 11 1 I'd bv the .'moke and stunned by the
a shell from some heavy gun. ...... ,m»vn«t the

'*• I* possible the rebels are making
“ attack?” she said.

i*^ie ̂ todren now came running in
Pty* and one of them criol

u» “Oh, mamma! the lightning has

bjar»"j,5isnffi rw-Tssr-rK

awful explosions, slowly moved the
Strange procession. They waded the
little stream in the hollow, stopping a
moment to bathe Charley's face and
hands, and carried their burden up
the hill to Mr. Person’s house.

‘to was a shell,” said she. “I ox-
,J ; a Pun at one of the forts went off
iMeidcntally.”

Charley, “when tl**y
L ' ,0lr Rons 1 wish they’d point

to toward Richmond. They ought
shamed of themselves.’1

in a

few moments the regimental surgeon
and hospital steward came galloping
down to express their sorrow at what
had happened and to ™d«r dist-
ance. The surceon * proffered servioe*
were most gladly accepted. W hen lie
Wlfl tflfldy to examine the wound, the

^/^tthink wo shall be troubled

house and burst, throwing be sure, mamma, and not let my K
V^s of dust and dirt. be cut off.”

ca* it mean?” said Mrs.
assured him

mea'n?" ,„d Mra. f
therewa* no oecaaiou for *o xenoux

“.gtf m'e. mamma: Sin, ton,.,!”
.•Why, OharlX — 1— l— don t believe

I can xmg now,” xhe t'.

- “You must, mamma, you musi
Please sln2 to me just the xamo ax von
always do'aml I'll keep awful xtdl. _

i„!i*‘,SPw,wh»t it nioanx, mamma!"
I00 i; l?r1l7- That New York regi-
fort k, » . 1:18 toeon sent over to

toaajmL. up_» target in our
• • and thoTellows are firing at it.
fipiTr general- I’d put every

Tin .lUim 1,1 thw Kuard house!”
. H»y was right iu his surmise,

1 few momenta another tuis-
ihrown from one ot the huge pleadingly nn.utui ber j.eek.
k^ns with which the fort was

r»v ^Dtok, a quarter of a mile
• * l,d came bounding or ricochet-

ax
ivav a ill each in tho room ax the little

."uffctor uerxixted '‘^Xd b

.jueat. Then the. mother closeu

oblivious of the accident, and eager to
overtake his friend, was quickly out of
sight. In the third case a gentleman
was walking down the street with a
postal-card in his hand, and as ho drew
near the Iqtter-box a man at a shop
door gave him an advertisement card.
Instead of putting the postal-card into

the letter-box, he carefully posted the
advertisement card, and then deliber-
ately folded tho postal-card two or
three times and threw it into the gut-
ter. Tho vigilant postman was passing
along at the moment and saw the curi-
ous blunder, and the postal-card was
dulv rescued from untimely oblivion.
—London Standard.

In tho town of Cortlandt, West-
chester county, N. Y., there are twen-
ty-nine brick-varde. capable of manu-
facturing 107,840,000 bricks in a sea-
son. worth a tew thousand over
$1,000,000. These yards give employ-
ment to fully 1,200 workmen, not
counting the men employed on the
boats iu carrying the brick to market,
anl about 230 horses and seventeen
steam-engines were used. The item
of wood used in tho burning of the-
brick comprises nearly 25,000 cord4
for a season’s work, which at last sea-
son’s prices, $5.00 a cord, aggregates
$136,000 for this item alone.

“Have you been vacclnatcdr1 D iho popu-
lur question when inmllpox prevail*. “H've

VOu been inoculated with m croblc germs !’ I*

iioW the uplveraal qunatioa 4a the- clmlerai.
Mrieken province* of Spain.— Omrnnrt/i Tim* %

Str.r. - . _______

Poring 18^ Uw number of persona kil’ed on

rafiaraT* in Great Britain was 1,184 (a* e.-in
pared with 1.167 in lhe previous year.) T.«

number of injured ww 4,100 (a*^iupire«
with * 187 la 1883.)

PA R1 > LBADfl THE WOBLO,

Her Harden Here Atroeiou and Fete* More
Brilliant Thau Any.

There has been an epidemic of mur-
der in France for some time past, and
many of the crimes have been of the
most ghastly description. Britany
seems to have the unenviable distinc-
tion of excelling in this respect. It is
not long since a farmer’s wife near St
Brienc chopped her husband to pieces
to make him ouit drinking. A still
more savage crime, writes a Parisian
to The New York World occurred in the
same district recently.

Jean Faure, a youth of 18 years, was
employed as a farm-hand by Mme.
Jossehn, a widow. He fell in love
with the widow’s daughter, Celestine,
who was 16 years of age. He knew
he bad no chance of marrying her, as
she was wealthy and had hosts of
admirers. Among them was a young
farmer named Princemain, on whom
all the jealous hatred of Faure center-
ed. He vowed that Princemain shonld
never marry Celestine. One day the
latter went to visit her uncle, the par-
ish priest of a neighboring village.
She was to return home in the after-
noon.
Faure determined to lay in wait for

her. He armed himself with a rifle, a
reaping-hook, and a sheath-knife.
About three hours later Celestine ap-
peared. Faure, who was concealed in
a copse by the wayside, rushed for-
ward and seized her. He untied her
long hair, rolled It round his hand, and
dragged her into tho copse. He then
sat down, placed her head between
his knees, and proceeded to saw her
head oft' with the reaping-hook. She
fought desperately for a time, and
then fainted. Faure picked up his
ritle and tried to shoot her, but the cap
had been wet from lying in tho grass,
and failed to go off. He then resumed
his reaping-hook and the sawing op-
eration. The girl, meantime, had re-
covered her senses, and fought her
murderer with all energy of despair.
After having htit htndl mutilated in a
frightful manner she succeeded iu
wrestling the bloody weapon from his
grasp. He then drew hisknfeand hack-
ed off her nose and slashed her face to
pieces. “You • are bound to kill me,
then?” she moaned, as she fell back
exhausted. “I am,'’ replied the mur-
derer, cooly, and hacked away leisure-
ly. Her cries, meantime, had attract-
ed two passers-by, Jean Couellan and
Pierre Briaud. As they approached
Faure lied. .Celestine was so disfig-
ured with blood and wounds that they
did not recognize her. On learning
who she was it was agreed that Brian
should go to the village for help, while
Couellan should remain with the vic-
tim. But as darkness set in Couellan
lost courage and, heedless of the en-
treaties of the wounded girl, abandon-
ed her.
He hat no sooner vanished than

Faure, who had been concealed near
by, reappeared. “Ah!” he exclaimed,
“you told them I was the murderer.
Well, you will tell it no more.” And
as he spoke ho plunged his knife into
her breast. He then jumped with his
heavy boots upon her bleeding face,
and having stufted her mouth with
clay and leaves left her for dead.
Meantime Briand, accompanied by the
priest and a score of villagers, return-
ed and found the girl lying almost life-
less on the ground. They knelt around
her and soon discovered signs of life*
She was brought home, and for weeks
hung between life and death. Tho
doctors refused to do anything further
than dress her horrible wounds, as
they pronounced her recovery im-
possible. The liquid food she took
used to pour out through tho gaping
wound in her throat. And yet,
in spite of the doctors, she has re-
covered.

Her would-be murderer hid in the
woods and swamp, occasionally ven-
turing out to the farm-houses when
compelled by hunger. One man, con-
victed of having given him shelter,
was condemned to a month’s impris-
onment. For five weeks six brigades
of gendarmerie and a hundred peas-
ants armed with ritles heat tho coun-
try arouud in search of him. Ho was
finally captured. Last Wednesday he
was tried and condemned to life-long
imprisonment at hard labor, although

ury— for all French juries do that
mitted extenuating circumstances
s favor. Several murders of an

equally brutal character have occurred
in the provinces.

Mgr. Sogaro, vicar apostolic of cen-
tral Africa, residing in Cairo, has re-
ceived a letter from one of the Sisters
of Charity held in captivity by El
Mchdi iu Khartoum. Tho letter is da-
ted from Undurman, where El Mahdi
has his headquarters. It is written in
pencil on a hair hankkerchief, and is
illegible in many places. It narrates
briefly the unspeakable sufferings to
which tho prisoners have been sub-
jected. It fluggeat* a plan for their
ivlirf, and recommends that thalers
be sent instead of gold, as gold loses
two-thirds of its value in the Soudan.
It warns against writing to El Mehdi
in their favor, as such intervention
would iu all likelihood result in their
death. It states that the inhabitants
of Khartoum were ruthlessly mas-
sacred, and that the number ot victims
slain with Gordon and the Austrian
consul, Hansal, numbered over two
thousand. This letter was brought by
M. Santoni, who has been dispatched
to Khartoum in the hope of reaoueing
the prisoners. He arrived at Undur-
man in tho guise of a tfAdef. He
tered the (our wretched huts occupied
by the captives. Two of these are oc-
cupied by the missionaries and two by
the Sisters. Ho was arrested and im-
prisoned as an English spy, but re-
cused at the end of three weeks. The

'5;^

'

Sister’s letter was sewed beneath the
fold of the sleeve ot his shirt Means
are being taken to effect the release of
the prisoners.
Tne grand ball of the Hotel de Vllle,

last Saturday, surpassed all official
fetes of the past season. The external
decorations were of indescribable
variety and grandeur. There were
thirteen thousand persons present/
and the receipt* amounted to $60,000.
The money will be devoted to the re-
lief of the poor of Paris and
the wounded soldiers in the east.
The ball was such a success that
it is intended to repeat It from year
to year.

4 The Old Hoop Skirt.

An item Is going the rounds of the
papers to tho effect that the old fash- .

toned hoop skirts are coming into style
again, snd that within a year the hoop
skirt factories that have been lying
Idle for years will be running full -

blast, and the ladies will grow larger
around as the fashion is recognized as
the thing.* Who that was on earth
twenty-five years ago, does not remem-
ber the first hoopskirt craze? Hoops
came ihto fashion suddenly, and all
women, whatever their condition,
adopted the fashion at once. There
were few regular manufactured hoop
skirts at first, and only those who were
very toqy had elaborate hoops, but as
hoops were the fashion everybody had
to have something that would make
the dress stick out. Merchants sold
wire and rattan, and whalebone, and
strips of brass, and ladies made them
into skirts, and some of them were
too ridieulous for anything. A lady
would get her hoops made and find
that the skirt of her dress was so small
that she woud have to use a shoe horn
to get the ekirt over the hoops, or
grease the hoops, and then the dress
was so tight over the hoops that every
hoop showed as plainly as though it
had been on the outside, some queer
scenes were witnessed when hoops
first came in. Ladies were not accus-
tomed to walking in a barrel, and the
hoops would act awfully contrary, and
show themselves on slight provication.
Modest ladies were frequently made
to blush by some act of tho hoops,
which seemed to be eudowed with as
much cussedness, as a mule. The
wearer of a hoop could never be en-
tirely certain what an hour would
bring forth. The hoop was liable to
go along all right, and appear to un-
derstand its business, and to have de-
cided to be decent, and when the
wearer attempted to go into a door,,
the hoops would get on a strike, and
the lad v couldn’t drive it in with &
club. Men were constantly laughing
at some eccentricity they discovered*
ki the hoops. Train conductors en-
joyed a constant picuio in helping
stranded females who got cast in try-
ing to enter a car. or a car seat. Ladies
who could not afford to buy tho expen-
sive brass hoops would utilize tho
hoops of barrels, and many a lady has
so ingeniously pressed a barrel hoop
into the service as to pass for a lead-
er of the fashion, until some day she^
attempted to sit down in a pew at
churcn, when- the hoop would flop up*
and strike her on the nose two or three
times, and leave her in a situation sa
uncomfortable as to bring tears to her
eyes. It is a mean hoop that will
strike a lady, and a meaner hoop that
will strike her on the nose, and a con-
founded sight meaner hoop that will
repeat the blow two or three times,
but there are ladies living to-day with-
scars on their noses made from these
hoops. School-girls would wear bar-
rel hoops, and it was an Impossibility
to keep them anywhere except whpre*
they ought not to be, and there are
men living to-day, who were boys
twenty-five years ago, who could re-
late a good deal that they ought not
to about tho way the girls were made
ashamed of tho fashions. Later, hoop
skirts were reduced to a science, like
making watches, and the ladies be-
came so accustomed to wearing them
that nothing ever happened worth
mentioning, but when two lady friends
of the first hoop year get together to
talk over old times, and they get on
the subject of those old fashioned
hoop skirts and their experiences, they
can keep the children jof the present
day laughing until their sides ache.
Ladies who are leaders of fashion, and*
eminent in the affairs of tho world to-
day, can remember when they took the
first hoop off a flour barrel and basted
it into the bottom hem of a calico
dress, and felt as proud as queens, as
they sailed down the village streets,
with everybody looking at them.
Tragedies were enacted in the early
days of hoop-skirts. A lady who is.
now the wife of a senator, carries a
scar on the calf of her log which
causes her to often wonder, ns she sits
in tho senate gallery, whether it was
the dog, which got into her hoop-skirt
one day, to hide away from cruel boys,
that had bit her, or whether a corner
of a barrel-hoop stuck through her
stocking. If she was sure it was the*
hoop she wouldn’t be half as nervous
about herself as she is when she sees a
dog near her. And so hoops are com-
ing into stylo again? Well, let them
come. In the language of tho lamented
Patrick Henry, “We repeat it, sir, let
them come,” and bo darned to ’em.—
lick's £t*/t.

One day when lhe ground wan white with
mow, Mme. Dorian, a great whip among lhe
PrtrialHU “a porta women,” Invited Victor Hugo
to drive oat to aee tho ukatera In tha BoU de
Bou'o;ne. — Aa Ito got tk(> brvMi Imt ofl tic

box of her turnout she rem*i ked : “You have

forgoiton your overcoat, mo* cher mailn.yi
‘ My oveivoatl I haven't anv, and 1 never had

one; and 1 dress just the same way iti winter

a- 1 do in sumwir. My overeoat I* my
youth.”

Mr
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CLOTHING!
/

CLOTHING!
Clothing never was as cheap as at the

present time, and we are selling

THE HERALD.

^LKOAL.

HTATE OF MICHIGAN, j

cm 11 Will FA

km MM
For the reason that

Our Prices are Ikys tie best !

and our

StockMost Complete
in everything, including

COCKTY OK W AiHTKKAW ,

At n MMion of llie Probalf Court Tor
Hie County of Wnthlaiinw, holden at the
Probate Offlct , In the city of Ann ArlH.r,
on Tuesday, the Will day of ;j one in the
year one thoueaml eight humiml and

T'JSwillll* D. lUfrlmmi, JuiIro
of Pmbate.

In the matter af the fltnte of John C.
Winanaderea4d. On reaitingand fllinf the
petition, duly verified, of George J.C'rowell
praying that a certain inatrument now on
Sle in ftiia conrt purporting to be the Inai
will and teatament of said daceaaed, may
Ih* admitted to pndiate, and that he and
Hannah S, Winatte may be ap|»oinU*d «
rtiitora thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 27th day of July next, at 10 oVJock in
the forenoon, be unsigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the deviaeOa,
legateeH and heirs At law of aatd dtfeeaaiat,

and all other neraona Intereateil in khUI
entate. are required to apjH ar at a aeMlon
of said Court, then holden at the ProhaU-
Offlre. in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
eause If any therein*, why the prayer of
the iH'iitioner aliould not Im* granted : and
it is further onlered, that said petitioner
u|ve notice to tlie preona interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said Peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a

copy of this onier to in* published In I HK
CiiKMKA 11kk%U>, a newspaper prinUal
and cii c.ulaled in said . counly. t uree sye
cetaive weeks previous to said dnyol hear

"l' WILLIAM D. 1IAHIUMAN,
(A True C<»py) Jmlge of Probate.

W.w. G. Doty, ProlwUe Register. 4;l

GL AZIERSBAME DRUG

:o!

We have just placed in stock the largest
and most complete line of, AllPETSl CARPETS!?
ever shown in Chelsea, comprising a full a.
sortmend of EXTRA TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

BODY BRUSSELS!
Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingrain
Extra Super. Ingrains, Venitian Damasks, All
Wool Ingrains and Double Cotton Chain In-
grains, j^nging in price from 39 to 85c. per

have

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,
Linen Dusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Goats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats

Howard City, July 15, 1885.

My Friend Thinking it may intereil
VOU, I will try nud give some idea of hint

night Vplmunv A week ago invitation*
were out for a public in»talUtion afolBeera

i of the Odd FcMow's Order, w ith it ban
‘ quet to follow. Tim fkating rink, for like

idl' towns, tld* place bus iis rink, is n

! building 8U feet in length. The bull on

j ihe accoud tl«Hir la used by Odd Fellows,
| Mason i and Good Templert and here the

' company met to wllnesg the instHlhition.

Howard has a good llraas Bund but the

yard. We

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NEW
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please. ’

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are all
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell makes.

Our prices are from 20 to 50c. per yd.
less than the same carpets have ever been
sold in Chelsea.

We are daily receiving new and beautiful
patterns of

, 1

Summer Underwear, Overalls, Working Pants. »>«.« fumi^ed \>y « r-uiiiy

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which we are selling at^

Rock Bottom Prices.

Shfrts, Etc.

A Gall Solicited. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

called the Hutch ins’ band. Theae people

live about a mile from town. The mother

played the base drum while the fkther,two

young men, one young lady, small boy, and

girl used horns. The selections were well

; rendered.*

After taking off nearly twenty feet for

kitchen, the rink Imd been tilted up for a

dining room and here we found three ta-

bles the length of the room. For table

cloths they had used bleached cotton, tack-

ing on the edges as often as necessary.

The usual amount of silver, glasses, Chi-

| nes«? napkins, am! boqtiets were all there,

and this Was not alt, either, for there were

Tfigg^Remember that you can save money
JF**? by buying your CARPETS, WALL
PAPER, CROCKERY, Paints, Oils, Drugs, Gro-

• _ _ ' A _ _ A-

ceries etc-, at

-R. DePUY & CO’S.

sum GOODS

niCJ biaquilf made from Howard's Holler

IS COMPLETE.

White Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

Hosiery
GLOVES, SUMMEO UNDERWEAR

CORSETS9
BUTTONS, BLEACHED

COTTONS
IS THE im OT BET
Goods, we have it and at the right price.

Respectfully,

HOLMES & CO

Process flour, nice cakes in abundance

c Id incuts, oranges, tea coffee, the best of

lemonade, and all those articles that make

tables look nice and please one's taste.

About two hundred were sea ed at one

lime and the tables were arranged the se-

oad time. While we were eating, bund
music was furnished and after supper a

program, consisting of songs and toastsj

was given. 1 must not fail to mention

one of the singers. She is a Welsh girl ol

fifteen, who with her parents lives on

“claim" not far from here. Before leaving

Ihe old country, some professor there told

her that her voice would be heard from in

ftilure years but that she must noising for

several years to come, and then only after

she had been trained by the masters. As

she is so poor that she works in the field,

when money is offered for her singing, ol

course she accepts. She speaks every
word 'distinctly, sings with ease, and has a

very sweet voice. One of her pieces was

that “No Sir" 1 can not think of the title.

While reading this, please bear in mind

that Howard City is less than four years

old. I was perfectly surprised with the

who’e affair.

As I write the "Dakota breeie*' ig com-

ing at such a rate, keeps the house on a

quiver and I tell ihe girls it ftoM my pen

These winds are common in (|je spring
but there have been few such days since 1

came. Think it is only the second time

that wind has prevented my walking. H
it blows so to-morrow it will spoil the

pleasure of many «s there is to be a picnic

at lake Hermon, eighteen miles from here

What would Chelseaites think of huv-

i ng no nearer lake or place fbr pfcnlcaT

Listening to the opinion of own

folks at home had given me unpleasant
thoughts of Dakota, but I am very much
.Je.HH wIlh tins part wad with the neooh.

Neverthde*, I prefer iilcl^n for ty

I « Ml you mlslit aoe Borne ofil.e

Hses? wsb 'rtir .r;
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